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1 INTRODU CTI ON
Th e co n s u mp t iv e u s e s t u d y o f We s t Se d ge moor wa s co mmi s s io n e d b y t h e
We s s e x Riv e r s Div is io n of t h e We s s e x Wa t e r Au t hor it y (n ow NRA- We s sex ) .
Th e f i n d in g s o f t h is s t u d y we r e s e t ou t in a r e p or t p r e p a r e d a t t h e e n d
of a t h r e e y ea r inv e s t i ga t io n (Ma r s ha ll & Gil ma n 1989 1) : d a t a u p t o a n d
in c lu d i n g t h e 1988 c a le n da r y e a r we r e u s e d in t h e 1989 r e p o r t .
A 12 - mon t h e xt e n s ion t o t h e s t u d y h a s ma d e i t pos s ib le' t o imp r ov e t h e
r e s u l t s u s in g 1989 d a t a f r om t h e in s t r u me n t ne t wor k , a n d f r om a d d it io na l
r a in ga u ge s . Th i s r e p o r t p r e s e n t s r e f i n e me n t s of t h e e s t ima t e s o f e v a p or at io n
ma d e in t h e Ma r c h 1989 r e p or t , a n d e xt e n d s t h e o r i g in a l a n a l y s is b y ma k in g
u s e o f da t a f r om t h e 1989 c a le n d a r y ea r . Th e t wo r e p or t s a r e in t e n d e d t o
b e r e a d in c on j u n c t ion : t h e d e s c r ip t ion o f t he Moor a n d i t s wa t e r r e gime ,
a n d o f t h e i n s t a lla t io n of e q u ip me n t , wil l b e fou n d in t h e Ma r c h 1989 r e por t ,
a n d will not b e r e p e a t e d h e r e .
Th e c l ima t e ov e r We s t Se d ge moor d u r i n g t h e 1989 ca le n da r y ea r wa s u n u s u a l
in s ome wa y s a n d v e r y d if fe r e n t f r om t ha t in 1988 . Wh ile t h e a n n u a l r a i n fa ll
a t t h e p u mp in g s t a t io n a p p r oxima t e d we ll t o t h e lon g t e r m a v e r a g e o f
650 mm, t h e p r op or t io n fa ll in g d u r i n g J a n u a r y (3.6%) wa s c lo s e t o t h e lo we s t
o n r ec or d , wh ile t ha t fo r Dec e mb e r (20 . 1%) wa s c lo s e t o t h e h ig h e s t o n
r e cor d . I n a d d it ion , t h e MORE CS e s t i mat e of 70 0 mm p o t e n t ia l e v a por at ion
fo r s q u a r e 167 wa s 27% h ig h e r t ha n t h e lo n g t e r m av e r a g e , a n d r a i n fa ll in
Ma y a n d J u n e , t wo mo nt h s d u r in g w h ic h t he wa t e r ta b le fa ll s r a p id ly , wa s
v e r y lo w (Fi g u r e 1. 1 ). Du r i n g 1988 t h e a n n u al r a i n fa ll a t 598 mm wa s le s s
t ha n t he lon g t e r m a v e r a g e , b u t t h is c ou ld b e a t t r ib u t e d a lmos t e n t ir e l y
t o low mon t h ly r a in fa ll t o t a l s i n Nov e mb e r a n d De c e mb e r (Fi g u r e 1.2 ).
1 Ma r s ha ll D C W & Gilma n K ( 1989 ) Hy d r olo g ic a l s t u d ie s o f We s t Se d ge-
moor , 1986 - 1989 , Rep or t t o We s s e x Riv e r s Div is ion o f We s s e x Wa t e r
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Fig u r e 1 . 1 Mo n t h ly r a in f a l l i n 198 9 c o mp a r e d w i t h ma x im u m a n d m in im u m
o v e r t h e p e r io d 1962 to 198 9
T h e e ig h t wa t e r le v e l r e c or d e r s o n t h e r h y n e s , t h e r a in g a u g e a n d o n e
o f t h e t wo ly s ime t e r s c e a s e d op e r a t io n a t t h e e n d of Ma r c h 198 9 , a n d t h i s
r e p o r t o n We s t S e d g e mo o r wi ll b e t h e la s t t o b e p r ima r ily c o n c e r n e d wi t h
e v a p o r a t io n fr o m t h e Moo r . Howe v e r , I H is co n t r a ct e d t o s u b mi t a f in a l
r e p o r t o n We s t S e d g e mo o r t o t h e Na t u r e Co n s e r v a nc y Co u n c il (NCC ) a n d
We s s e x Ri v e r s d u r in g 1991, a n d o t h e r i s s u e s , n o ta b l y g r ou n d s u r fa c e
mov e me n t a n d t h e c o n t r o l o f f ie l d g r o u n d wa t e r l e v e ls b y wa t e r le v e l s i ii
t h e r h y n e s will b e c o n s i d e r e d in t h a t r e p o r t .
As p a r t o f t h e o r ig in a l NCC/ We s s e x p r o j e c t , a b o r e hole h a s b e e n d r ill e d
t h r ou g h t he s u p e r f ic ia l d e p o s i t s a t t h e e n d o f Be er c r o wc o mb e Dr o v e , to
r ea c h t h e u n d e r ly in g Ke u p e r Ma r l . T h is b o r e h o le is t o c a r r y a n a q u if e r
comp act ion r e c o r d e r w h ic h will g iv e a c o n t in u o u s r e cor d o f g r ou n d s u r face
mov e me n t . I n •S e c t io n 5 of t h i s r e p o r t a s t r a t ig r a p h ic in t e r p r e t a t io n o f t h e
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Fig u r e 1.2 Mon t h ly r a in f a ll in 19 88 c omp a r e d wi t h max im u m an d mi n imum
o v e r t h e p e r io d 19 62 to 198 9
2 W ATER BA LA N CE STU DIES
I n t h i s s e c t io n , t h e e v a p o r a t io n f r o m We s t Se d g e moor i s e s t i ma t e d u s in g
t h e wa t e r b a la n c e t e c h n i q u e .
S e c t io n s 2 . 1 t o 2 .6 r e la t e to t h e f iv e in f low s a n d o ne ou t f lo w a n d a d d t o
t h e d i s c u s s io n u n d e r t h e s e h e a d in g s in t h e Ma r c h 198 9 r e p o r t . Ho we v e r ,
mu c h of t h e ma t e r ia l i n t h e e a r l y p a r t o f t h e c o r r e s p o n d i n g s e c t io n s o f
t h e Ma r c h 1989 r e p o r t d oe s n o t n e e d to b e r e p e a t e d h e r e .
T h e c a le n d a r y e a r 198 9 i s u s e d f o r t h e a n a l y s i s p e r io d , b u t i n a d d i t io n
t h e a n a l y s i s o f t h e 1988 da ta c o n ta i n e d in t h e Ma r c h 198 9 r e p o r t ( S e c t io n
2 . 10 of t h is r e p o r t ) i s e xa mi n e d i n t h e li g h t o f a d d it io n a l r a i n f a l l d a ta ,
w h ic h le a d t o r e v i s e d , mo r e p r e c i s e e s t ima t e s o f r a i n fa ll o n t h e c a t c h me n t .
As i n t h e p r e v io u s r e p o r t , t h e e n t i r e c a t c h me n t t o t he p u mp i n g s t a t io n i s
c o n s i d e r e d i n t h r e e d i s t i n c t zo n e s :
( i ) t h e 15 .2 k m2 a r e a a b o v e t h e NRA- We s s e x s t r e a mf lo w g a u gi n g
s t a t io n a t He lla n d
(ii ) t h e 14 .0 k m2 a r e a o f h ig h la n d b e lo w t h e He ll a n d g a u g in g
s t a t io n ; i n t h e Ma r c h 1989 r e p o r t , t h is a r e a wa s c o n s id e r e d
a s a s in g le e n t it y b u t i s n o w c o n s i d e r e d a s t wo s u b - a r e a s .
NM t h e 12 .8 k m2 a r e a of f la t Moo r .
2.1 Rainfall ov er W est Sedgem oor
Du r in g 198 9 , t h e r e we r e p r o b le ms wi t h t h e 15 mi n u t e r e c o r d i n g r a in g a u g e
o p e r a t e d b y t h e I n s t i t u t e o f Hy d r o lo g y (I ll ) a t g r id r e f e r e n c e S T 37 1270 ,
w h ic h c a u s e d t h e lo s s o f d a t a o v e r h a lf t h e y e a r . Alt h o u g h t h e r e is lit t le
d if f e r e n c e b e t we e n t h e r a in fa ll a t t h e I H s it e a n d t h a t r e c o r d e d a t t h e
We s t S e d g e mo o r p u mp in g s t a t io n , h a d t h e I H r e co r d b e e n c o mp le t e , it
wo u ld h a v e b e e n mo r e a p p r o p r ia t e to u s e it , g iv e n t h a t i t is c lo s e r to
t h e c e n t r e o f t h e Moo r .
A mo n t h ly r e la t io n s h ip wa s d e v e lo p e d a ll o w in g t h e p r e d ic t io n o f mo n t h l y
r a in fa ll in mm a t t h e I ll s i t e f r o m t h a t o c c u r r in g a t t h e p u mp i n g s t a t io n :
Ra i n fa ll ( I H ) = 2 .3 + Ra in fa ll (WS P S )
T h i s r e g r e s s io n e q u a t io n h a s b e e n u s e d to g e n e r a t e s y n t h e t ic d a t a t o
c o mp le t e t h e r e c o r d a t t h e I ll s i t e a n d t h e s e s y n t h e t ic v a l u e s a r e in d ic a t e d
w it h a n a s t e r is k (t ) in Ta b le 2 . 1.
Ta b le 2 . 1 Co mp a r i s o n b e t we e n r a in f a l l (i n mm ) a t We s t S e dg e moor P u mp in g
S ta t io n ( WS PS ) a n d t h a t oc c u r r in g a t t h e HI s i t e o n t h e Moor
2.2 Rai nfa ll o n s u r rou n din g hig hla n d
Du r in g Ap r il 1989 , a ne w r a i n ga u g e wa s i n s ta lle d b y NRA- We s s e x , o n t h e
h ig h la n d to t h e nor t h we s t o f t h e moor a t Me a r e Gr e e n Cou r t , ne a r S t ok e
S t Gr e gor y (ST 33 7270 ). Th is g a u g e p r ov id e d dat a fo r fou r c o mp le t e
mon t h s (Ma y - Au g u s t 1989 ) , a t o t a l r a in fa ll fo r t ho se fou r mo nt h s o f
179.6 mm. P r e d ic t io n s of t he Mea r e Gr e e n r a in fa ll fo r t he r e ma in i n g e ig h t
mon t h s of 1989 we r e ma d e f r om a c on s i d e r a t io n o f t he r a i n fa ll a t Fiv e h ea d
a n d Wea v e r ' s Fa r m. Th e Wea v e r ' s Fa r m r a i n ga u g e wa s not op e r a t io n a l i n
Ma y 1989 , a n d t h is mo n t h ' s t o ta l , t o g e t h e r wit h t ho s e for J a n ua r y t o
Ap r il , wa s s y n t h e s i s e d f r om t h e Fiv e h e a d da t a u s in g a r e g r e s s io n r e la -
t io n s h ip ( s e e S e c t io n 2.7 ). Af t e r t h e in s e r t ion o f t he s e s y n t h e t ic da t a fo r
Wea v e r ' s Fa r m, t h e t wo ga u g e s r e c or d e d t o t a ls o f 168 .0 mm a n d 186 .4 mm
r e s p e c t iv ely fo r t h e fou r mo n t h s Ma y t o Au g u s t , a n d t he 1989 t o t a l fo r
Wea v e r ' s Fa r m wa s 803. 1 mm.
P r e d ic t e d 1989 r a in fa ll a t Me a r e Gr e e n Co u r t :
(i ) f r om Fi v e h e a d (May - A u g u s t )
(179.6/ 168 .0 ) x 738 .3 mm = 78 9.3 mm
(ii ) f r o m We a v e r 's Fa r m (Ma y - A u g u s t )
(179 .6 / 186 .4 ) x 80 3. 1 mm = 773 .8 mm
Th e a v e r a ge o f t h e s e t wo fi g u r e s , 78 1.6 mm, wa s ta ke n a s t h e p r o b a b le
1989 r a i n fa ll a t Mea r e Gr e e n Cou r t .
I t is c lea r t h a t t h is a p p r oa c h to p r e d ic t i n g t h e r a i n fa l l a t Me a r e Gr ee n
d u r i n g t h e r e ma i n in g e i g h t mon t h s of 1989 r e p r e s e n t s a co n s i d e r a b le
e xt r a p ola t io n . Howe v e r , i t wa s fe l t t h a t t h is co u r s e of a c t ion wou ld lea d
t o a fa r mor e a c c u r a t e e s t ima t e o f r a in f a l l ov e r t h is a r e a o f h ig h la n d
t h a n wou l d b e p r ov i de d b y t h e o n l y a l t e r n a t iv e a s s u mp t io n : t ha t t h e
r a in fa ll wa s s i mila r t o t ha t oc c u r r i n g a t Fiv e h e a d . Ta b le 2. 2 ill u s t r a te s
t h e r e s u l t s o f a dop t in g t h i s a p p r oa c h fo r mo n t h l y r a in fa l l be t we e n J a n ua r y
a n d Ap r il , a n d b e t we e n Se p t e mb e r a n d Dec e mb e r , p r e d ic t e d v a lu e s fo r
We a v e r ' s Fa r m a n d Mea r e Gr ee n Cou r t b e i n g a s t e r is k e d .
Ta b le 2 .2 Rain f a ll a t Me a r e Gr e e n Co u r t (in m m ) p r e d ic t e d f r om t h a t a t
Fi v e h e a d a n d We a v e r 's Fa r m
2.3 S tr eamflo w gau g e d at Hen an ('
Du r in g 1989 , 22 da y s (6% of t h e y ea r ) we r e a f f e c t e d b y lo s s o f da t a d u e
t o c ha r t fa il u r e . For t u na t e ly , ov e r h a lf o f t h i s mis s i n g d a ta oc c u r r e d o n
d a y s wh e n t h e f low wa s v e r y low (le s s t h a n 0 .0 1 cu me c ) a n d no t d i f f ic u l t
to e s t ima t e . T h e mis s i n g da y s we r e in f il le d u s i n g a r e g r e s s io n e q u a t io n
wh ic h ma de u s e o f d a t a f r o m ga u g i n g s t a t io n 520 11 Ca r y a t So me r t o n .
Th e s e d a t a a r e r e p r e s e n t e d a s a h y d r og r a p h i n Figu r e 2. 1.
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2.4 Wic k Moo r Rh y n e s t r e amf low
T h e c e n t r a l s lu ic e wa s r e p or t e d a s ha v i n g b ee n c los e d b e t we e n 6 Ap r il 89
a n d 5 Dec e mb e r 89 . T h e r h y n e le v e l d i d no t r e a c h t h e c r e s t le v e l o f t h e
s i d e we ir u n t il t h e la s t d a y o f Ap r il . Th e r h y n e le v el r e cor d e r s u f f e r e d
a ma lf u n c t io n d u r in g Nov e mb e r , w h ic h r e s u l t e d in t h e lo s s o f da t a fo r
a l mo s t t he e n t i r e mo n t h . T h e in flow d u r in g t ha t mon t h h a s be e n e s t imat e d
a s s u min g a lin e a r v a r ia t ion in flow b et we e n t he s t a r t a n d e n d o f t h e
mo n t h . Th e d a t a a r e p r e s e n t e d in Ta b le 2.3.
2. 5 Oat h Hil l s t r eamflow
Du r in g 1989 , c u r r e n t me t e r in g s we r e ta k e n a t t h i s po in t d u r in g t h e p e r io d
4 Ma y t o 29 Nov e mb e r . A t ot a l o f 27 me t e r in g s we r e t a k e n a t a p p r o xi ma t el y
we e k ly in t e r v a ls . On da y s w h e n a me t e r i n g wa s not t a k e n , t he f lo w wa s
a s s u me d t o b e t h at o f t h e n ea r e s t me t e r in g . Mon t h ly s t r ea mf low s we r e
c a lc u la t e d o n t h is b a s is a n d a r e p r e s e n t e d in Ta ble 2 .3 a n d F ig u r e 2.2 .
Ta b le 2 .3 S ur f a c e wa t e r in f lo ws (c ume c - day s )
Mon t h Oat h Hil l Wic k Moor
J a n 89 n il n il
Fe b 89 n il n il
Ma r 89 n il n il
Ap r 89 n il 0 .00 f r om 6 Ap r il
Ma y 89 2.94 0 .45
J u n 89 5.63 0 .27
J u l 89 4 .32 0 .26
Au g 89 4 .02 0 .4 9
Se p 89 2.61 0 .96
Oct 89 2.45 1. 20
Nov 89 3 .04 0 .95 (e s t ima t e d )
De c 89 n il 0 .08 u n t il 5 Dece mb er
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Fig u r e 2 .2 I n f lo ws t o We s t S e d g e m oor a n d p u mp in g f r om t h e Mo or , 198 9
2.6 P u mp i n g s t a t ion s
Fi g u r e 2.2 g iv e s a c le a r p i c t u r e o f t h e o p e r a t io n o f t h e p u mp s a t t h e
We s t S e d g e mo o r p u mp in g s t a t io n d u r in g 198 9 .
2 .6 . 1 Die s e l p u mp in g s t a t io n
Wi t h t h e e l e c t r i c p u mp a c t in g a s t h e d u t y p u mp , t h e d ie s e l p u mp s a r e
o n ly u s e d w h e n t h e r e i s a n e e d t o c l e a r la r g e v o lu me s of wa t e r f r o m
t h e Moo r ov e r a s u s t a in e d p e r io d . T h e d ie s e l p u mp s we r e u s e d o n 26
d a y s d u r in g 1989 , ma i n ly d u r i n g Ma r c h a n d De c e mb e r . T h e o p e r a t or ' s
p u mp in g lo g s h ow s t h a t " g r a v it a t in g " wa s u s e d o n t h r e e d a y s d u r in g
Ma y a lt h ou g h t h e r e i s u n f o r t u n a t e l y n o wa y t o c o mp u t e t h e v o lu me
r e le a s e d in t h i s f a s h io n .
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2.6 .2 Ele ct r ic p u mp in g s t a t ion
Du r in g J u ne t o J u ly 1989 t h e r e we r e c o mme n t s i n t he op e r a t o r ' s p u mp in g
log t o t h e e f f e c t t h a t t h e c u mu la t iv e flow met e r wa s g iv in g a fa ls e
r e a d in g . A c h e c k a g a in s t t h e "h ou r s r u n " me t e r p r ov e d t h a t t h is wa s
t he ca s e : t h e h ou r s r u n me t er s howe d t he p u mp t o b e in a ct iv e a t t h e
s a me t ime t h a t t h e c u mu la t iv e flow me t er i n d ica t e d p u mp in g t a ki n g
p la c e . Beca u s e t h e r e is n ot a we ll d e f ine d r e la t io n s h ip b e t we e n t h e
hou r s r u n a n d t h e v ol u me p u mp e d i t is no t e a s y t o d e t e c t i n a c c u r a c y
in t h e c u mu la t iv e f low me t e r w h e n p u mp in g i s ta k in g p la c e . Th e e n t i r e
r e cor d fo r 1989 wa s e xa mi n e d in t h e h op e of id e n t if y i n g r e la t e d p r o b lems .
Cor r ec t ion s we r e ma d e t o e i g h t da y s in J u n e a n d t wo da y s in J u l y
wh e n it wa s k now n t h a t t h e p u mp wa s ina ct iv e ; t he r e wa s n o a l t e r n at iv e
t o a s s u mi n g t ha t t h e r e ma in de r of t h e dat a wa s v a li d .
Ta b le 2.4 P u mp e d o u t f lo ws (c u me c - da y s )
2.7 Wate r: bala nc e o f He Ha n d ca tc h ment for 198 9
Du r i n g Ap r il 1989 , a n e w r a in ga u g e wa s ins t a lle d b y NRA- We s s e x nea r
t h e c e n t r e o f t h e Hell a n d c a t c h me n t a t Wea v e r ' s Fa r m, n e a r Wr a n t a ge
(ST 30 822 7 ). T h is ob v ia t e d t h e n e e d t o u s e da ta f r o m t h e Fiv e hea d
r a in ga u ge (S T 34 9235 ) , s i t e d 4 k m fu r t h e r ea s t a n d a t a h i g h e r a lt i t u d e ,
t o r e p r e s e n t t h is p a r t o f t h e ca t c h me n t . Th e a l t it u d e o f t h e We a v e r ' s
Fa r m r a in ga u g e , 17 mOD, is s ome w h a t lowe r t h a n t he e x t r e me s ou t h we s t
p a r t of t h e He l la n d ca t c h me n t , wh ic h r is e s to 110 mOD in t h e v ic in it y o f
Br oa d la n d s Fa r m. How e v e r , c o n f id e n ce i n t he d a ta is i n c r e a s e d b y t h e
k nowle d g e t ha t t h e r a i n fa ll a t t h e Ha t c h Bea u c ha mp g a u g e (S T 298 199 ,
55 mOD) d u r i n g 1989 wa s p r a c t ic a lly id e n t ica l t o t h a t a t We a v e r ' s Fa r m.
Dat a we r e a v a il a b l e f r om t h e r a in g a u ge a t Wea v e r ' s Fa r m d u r in g J u n e t o
Dec e mb e r 1989 i n c lu s iv e . I t ha s b ee n e s t a b l is he d t h a t a v e r y goo d
r ela t io n s h ip e xi s t s b e t we e n t h e mo n t h l y r a in fa ll a t We a v e r ' s Fa r m a n d
t h a t a t Fiv e h e a d .
Ra in fa l l (We a v e r ' s F m) = 3.2 + 1.03 x Rai n fa ll (Fiv e h e a d )
(r 2 = 0 .9925)
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T h is r e g r e s s io n e q u a t io n h a s b e e n u s e d t o g e n e r a t e s y n t h e t ic We a v e r ' s
F a r m da t a fo r t h e p e r io d J a n u a r y t o Ma y , a n d t h e s e -mon t h s a r e in d ic a t e d
b y a n a s t e r i s k in Ta b le 2 .5. Th e d a ta in t h e Ta b le a r e p r e s e n t e d in
g r a p h ica l for m in Fig u r e 2 .3.
Ta ble 2 .5 Mon t h ly r a in f al l (P ) , s t r eamf lo w (Q) an d lo s s e s (P - Q) in m m
f o r t h e 15 .2 k m 2 He Ba n d ca t c h me n t d u r in g 1989.
T h e Me t e or olo g ica l Off ic e p u b l is h e s e s t ima t e s of p o t e n t ia l a n d a c t u a l
e v a p o r a t io n , a n d s o il mois t u r e d e f ic i t , fo r t h e Un it e d Kin g dom o n a 40 k m
s q u a r e b a s is . Th e s e e s t ima t e s , b a s e d o n t h e MORECS mo d el , t a k e a c cou n t
o f r e g io n a l v a r ia t io n s in r a i n fa l l a n d c l ima t ic v a r ia b le s , a n d t h e a c t u a l
e v a p or a t io n f i g u r e is b a s e d o n a n a s s e s s me n t of la n d u s e w it h i n t h e
40 k m s q u a r e . We s t Se d ge moor lie s in s q ua r e n u mb e r 167 , b u t i t is nea r
a a n-n e r o f t h e s q u a r e . S q u a r e 16 7 is a l s o l ik e l y to b e in fl u e n c e d s t r o n g l y
b y c oa s t a l e ff e c t s , s o w h e r e comp a r is o n s o f mo n t h ly o r a n n u a l t o t a ls a r e
ma d e in t h is r e p or t t h e mea n of MORE CS s q u a r e s 167 , 168 , 179 a n d 180
is u s e d .
Be a r i n g in min d t he d e f ic ie n c ie s o f t h e r e g io n a l e s t ima t e , i t i s in s t r u c t iv e
t o comp a r e t h e los s e s f i g u r e o f 615 .2 mm wi t h t h e a c t u a l e v a p or a t io n (AE )
d a t a r e s u l t i n g f r om t h e MORECS mo de l fo r s q u a r e 167 d u r in g 19 89 . Th e
a c t u a l e v a p or a t io n e s t ima t e a llo ws fo r c o n t r ol o f e va por a t io n r a t e s b y t h e
s o i l mo is t u r e d ef ic it , a n d is a n a p p r op r ia t e e s t i ma t e t o u s e in t h e ca t c h me n t
of t h e Moo r . I n Ta b le 2 .6 a n d Fig u r e 2.4 , it is e v id e n t t h a t in s ome mo n t h s
a la r g e p r opo r t ion o f t he los s e s r e c or d e d c a n not be d u e t o a c t u a l
e v a p o r a t io n a lo n e , b u t mu s t b e t h e r e s u l t o f ca t c h me n t s t o r a g e . De s p it e
t h e u n d e r ly i n g geolo g y ' s b e in g Keu p e r Ma r l a n d fa ir ly imp e r mea b le , t h e
c a t c h me n t r e t u r n s a b a s e f lo w in d e x o f 0 .44 , i n d ic a t i n g t h a t t h e r e is
s i g n if ica n t s u b - s u r fa c e s t or a g e wi t h in i t , p r o ba b l y wit h in t h e u n s a t u r a t e d
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Fig u r e 2 .3 Wa t e r ba la n c e of ' He l la n d c a t c h me n t , 198 9
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Ta b le 2.6 Comp ar is on b e t we e n mon th ly los s e s an d A E in mm f r om t h e
MORECS mo de l (s q uar e 16 7) d ur in g 1989.
T h e imme d ia t e ob j e c t iv e i s t o d et e r min e wh a t f r a c t ion o f t h e ca t c h me n t
lo s s e s is d u e t o a c t u a l e v a p or a t io n , t h e r e mai n d e r bei n g a s s u me d t o e n t e r
o r le a v e s t or a g e . Wh ile t h e MORECS da t a a r e a v e r a g e va l u e s ta k e n t o
a p p ly t o a 1600 k m2 a r ea , a n d a r e r e la t e d t o t h e a v e r a g e la n d u s e a n d
c l ima t e of t ha t v e r y la r g e a r ea , t h e y ca n b e t a k e n a s a n in i t ia l e s t ima t e
of t h e t r u e s it u a t io n . T h e MORECS e s t ima t e s o f s oil mois t u r e d e fic it (SMD)
for s q u a r e 167 d u r in g 1989 in d ica t e t h a t a ze r o SMD e xis t e d a t t h e e n d
of Fe b r u a r y , a n d t o a v e r y g oo d a p p r oxi ma t io n a ga i n a t t h e e n d o f
De c e mb e r .
Cle a r l y , wh e n ca t c h me n t s t o r a g e e n t e r s in t o t h e wa t e r ba la n c e , it c a n n o t
b e a s s u me d t ha t s t r ea mf lo w a t t h e Hella n d g a u g in g s t a t io n oc c u r r i n g i n
a g iv e n mon t h fe ll a s r a i n fa ll d u r in g t he s a me mo nt h . Howe v e r , ov e r , a n y
g iv e n p e r iod , t h e los s s hou l d e q u at e t o ac t u a l ev a por a t io n p lu s t h e c h a n g e
i n s t o r a g e (c on s id e r e d p o s i t iv e fo r a n in c r e a s e in t h e v o lu me o f s t or e d
wa t e r ). Be t we e n t wo p oi n t s wh e n t h e SMD is ze r o , t h e v o lu me s o f wa t e r
e n t e r in g a n d le a v i n g s t or a g e mu s t s u m t o ze r o . The r e fo r e b e t we e n t he s e
s a me t wo poin t s , t h e s u m of t h e mo n t h ly los s e s mu s t e q u a t e t o a c t u a l
e v a p or a t io n a lon e .
Th e s u m of ca t c h me n t lo s s e s ov e r t h e p e r io d 1 Ma r c h 1989 t o
3 1 Dec e mb e r 1989 wa s 54 1.7 mm, w h ic h e xc e e d s t he t o t a l MORECS a c t u a l
e v a p or a t io n e s t ima t e fo r t h e ' s a me p e r iod (4 69. 1 mm) b y a fa c t o r of 1. 155.
T h is mu lt ip ly in g fa c t o r of 1. 15 5 i s a p p l ie d t o t h e mo n t h l y MORECS AE in
Ta b le 2 .7 , a n d p r e s e n t e d g r a p h ic a ll y i n F ig u r e 2.5 a s a n il l u s t r a t io n o f
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Ta b le 2 . 7 Mon t h ly lo s s e s , A E a n d c omp u t e d S MD (i n mm ) b e t we e n Mar c h









Com put ed SKI D ( end of m oni h )
F ig u r e 2 .5 De v e lop m e n t o f S MD in He Ba n d ca t c h me n t d u r in g 198 9
T h e c o n s t a n t o f 1 . 155 w a s t h e n a p p lie d t o t h e AE MOR ECS f ig u r e s fo r
t h e c o mp le t e 198 9 c a le n d e r y e a r r e s u lt in g in a v a lu e o f :
508 .0 x 1. 15 5 = 586 .7 mm
w h ic h w a s a c c e p t e d a s t h e t r u e v a lu e o f AE f o r t h e He Ha n d c a t c h me n t
d u r in g 19 89 .
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2 .8 Wat e r bala n c e ov e r We s t Se d g e moo r
2 .8 . 1 In f low s
Rain f a ll o v e r Wes t S e dg e moor
Th e 1989 a n n u a l r a in fa l l of 704 .7 mm r ec or de d a t or s y n t h e s is e d fo r
t h e I H s it e wa s a s s u me d t o b e r e p r e s e n t a t iv e of t ha t oc c u r r i n g o n
t h e e n t i r e 12 .8 k m2 a r e a o f Moor , a n d it s a p p lic a t io n t o t h is a r e a
r e s u lt s in a v olu me of 9 ,0 20 ,0 00 m3.
Rain f all o v e r h ig h lan d b elo w t h e He Ban d g a ug in g s ta t ion , ex c l u din g
t h e Moor
Th e t wo a r e a s of h ig h la n d t e co n s id er e d s epa r a t e ly . I n ea c h ca s e ,
t h e a v e r a g e o f t h e r a in f a ll oc c u r r in g on t h e 5 mOD Moo r a n d t h a t
oc c u r r in g o n t h e 60 mOD h i g h la n d h a s b e e n ca lc u la t e d , a s b ein g
r e p r e s e n t a t iv e o f t he s lop i n g h il l s id e s b or d e r in g t h e moo r .
Th e Fiv e h e a d d a t a is a s s u me d t o b e r e p r e s e n ta t iv e o f t h e r a i n fa ll o n
t h e c r e s t of t h e 7 .8 k m2 s ou t h e a s t h ig h la n d . For t h e s lo p e s b e t we e n
t h e r id g e a n d t h e Moor , t h e r a in fa ll o f 72 1.5 mm (a v e r a g e o f 70 4 .7 mm
a n d 738 .3 mm ) r e s u lt s in a v o lu me o f 5,628 ,000 m3.
Th e Mea r e Gr e e n Cou r t d a t a iS a s s u me d t o b e r e p r e s e n ta t iv e o f t h e
r a in fa ll on c r e s t of t h e 6 .2 k m2 nor t h we s t h igh la n d . Th e a v e r a ge o f
t h e t wo Me a r e Gr e e n Cou r t e s t ima t e s (Ta b le 2.2 ) is ca lc u la t e d a s
781.0 mm. Fo r t h e s lop e s dow n t o t h e Moor , t he r a i n fa ll o f 742.9 mm
(a v e r a ge o f 704 .7 mm a n d 78 1.0 mm) r e s u lt s in a volu me of 4 ,60 6 ,000 m3.
S t r eamf lo w r e cor d e d a t t h e He lla n d g a ug in g s t at ion
T he t o ta l s t r ea mf low fo r 1989 wa s 33 .06 c u me c- da y s , o r 2 ,856 ,000 m3.
S t r eamf lo w r e cor d e d a t Wic k Moo r Rh y ne s l u ice
T he s t r e a mf low r e c or d e d b e t we e n 6 Ap r i l 1989 a n d 5 Dec e mb e r 1989
wa s 4 .66 c u me c - da y s , e q u iv a le n t t o 402,600 m3.
S t r eamf low r ecor d e d a t Oat h Hil l s l u ice
T he to ta l o f 25.0 1 c u me c - da y s r e p r e s e n t s 2 ,16 1,000 m3.
2.8 .2 Ou t f low s
T h e ou t f low s f r om t h e d ie s e l a n d e le c t r ic p u mp in g s t a t ion s , s h ow n in
Ta b le 2 .4 , to ta l 88 .53 c u me c s - da y s , e q u iv ale n t t o 7 ,649 ,000 m3.
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T h e p u mp e d ou t f low is
Ne t in flow
7,64 9 ,000 ,M 3
17 ,024 ,600 m3
T h e e v a p or a t ion f r om t h e t wo a r ea s of h i g h la n d b e low t h e Hella n d
g a u g in g s t a t io n (E n) is l ik e ly t o r e s e mb le t h a t of t h e a r ea a b ov e t h e
Hella n d ga u g in g s t a t ion r a t h e r t h a n t ha t of t h e Moo r it s e l f . Th e
e v a p or a t io n c a lc u la t e d fo r t h e a r ea a b ov e t h e Hella n d ga u g i n g s t a t io n
is 58 6.7 mm a n d t h i s is t h e v a l u e a s s i g n e d t o E n. T h e e v a po r a t ion o n
t h e Moor is t h e n t h e on ly u n k n ow n in t he f o llowi n g e q u a t io n fo r t h e
wa t e r b ala n c e o f t h e Moor a n d t h e h i g h la n d b e low t h e Hella n d g a u g i n g
s t a t io n , a n d is t e r me d E n.
(Ar ea o f NW a n d x E H (Ar ea o f x E n Ne t in f low
S E s lo p e s b e low Moo r )
Hella n d ga u g in g
s t a t ion )
( 14.0 x 10 6) x 0 .58 67 + ( 12 .8 x 10 6) x E M - 17 ,0 24 ,60 0 m3
T h e r ef o r e t h e e v a p o r a t io n ov e r t h e Moo r (E n) = 688 mm , w h ic h is 102.9%
o f t h e MORECS po t e n t ia l e v a p or a t ion , a v e r a g e d ov e r s q u a r e s 167 , 168 ,
17 9 a n d 180 .
2 .9 Se ns it iv it y a nal y s i s  -  1989 data
T h e c o n t e n t o f t h is s e c t io n is in t e n d e d t o b u il d on S e c t io n 2 .9 o f t h e
Ma r c h 1989 r e p or t a n d s h ou l d b e r e a d i n co n j u nct io n wit h t h a t e a r lie r
ma t e r ia l .
2 .9 . 1 Ca t c h me n t a b ov e t h e Hella n d ga u g i n g s t a t io n
Rain f a ll a t We a v e r s Fa r m
Wh il e t h e r e is a r a n g e in ca t c h me n t a l t it u d e of 110 mOD a t t h e he a d
of t h e ca t c h me n t down to 17 mOD a t t h e Hel la nd g a u g in g s t a t io n , t h e
We a v e r s Fa r m r a in ga u g e i s loc a t e d c lo s e t o t h e ce n t r o id o f t h e He lla n d
c a t c h me n t . As me n t io n e d in Sec t io n 2.7 , a r a in g a u ge a t Hat c h Bea u c h a mp
s it e d 3 k m t o t h e s ou t h we s t o f t ha t a t We a v e r 's Fa r m a n d a t a h i g h e r
a l t it u d e (55 mOD) r e t u r n e d a l mo s t e xa c t l y t he s a me a n n u a l r a in fa ll
(8 03.9 mm ) d u r in g 1989 . De s p i t e t h e fa c t t h a t t h e Ha t c h Bea u c h a mp
r a i n g a u g e d oe s n o t q u i t e fa ll wit h i n t h e He lla n d c a t c h me n t , t h i s fa c t
r e in fo r c e s t h e b el ief t h a t t h e Wea v e r s Fa r m r a in fa l l is r e p r e s e n ta t iv e
of t h e He lla n d c a t c h me n t . Th e e r r o r s r e s u l t in g f r o m ga u g e op e r a t io n
a n d ta k i n g t h e We a v e r ' s Fa r m r a in fa ll t o a p p ly t o t h e e n t i r e He lla n d
ca t c h me n t a r e con s id e r e d t o b e le s s t h a n +5%.
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At t h e t ime of t he Ma r c h 1989 r e p or t , t h e Wea v e r s Fa r m r a in ga u g e
h a d n ot b e e n de p lo y e d , a n d it wa s no t r ea lis e d t ha t t h e Hat c h
Bea u c ha mp da t a wa s a v a ila b le . Th e e r r o r in t h e e n fo r c e d s u b s t i t u t io n
of t h e F iv e h e a d d a ta fo r t h e Hel la n d ca t c h ment wa s e s t ima t e d a t a
ma ximu m of 5%. Th is is now k n ow n t o b e incor r e c t : in Ta b le 2. 11
(Se c t io n 2 . 10 ) t h e Wea v er s Fa r m r a i n fa ll fo r 1988 i s p r e d ic t e d u s in g
a r e g r e s s io n r e la t ion s h ip a s 66 8 .6 mm, 9% h ig h e r t h a n t h a t a t F iv e h ea d .
S t r ea mf lo w a t He Ha n d g a ug in g s ta t io n
As i n t h e 1989 r e p or t , s t r e a mf low da ta f r om t h e Re il a n d ga u gin g
s ta t io n we r e c a lc u la t e d b y NRA- We s s e x a n d ha v e b e e n a cc e p t e d a n d
u s e d a s s u p p lie d .
S in c e t h e Ma r c h 1989 r e p or t , f u r t h e r cu r r e n t me t e r ga u g i n g s ha v e
b e e n ca r r ie d ou t b y b o t h NRA- We s s e x a n d IH: r e s u l t s fo r a t ot a l o f
43 g a u g i n g s h a v e b e e n s u p p lie d t o I H b y NRA- We s s e x . Th e 2 1 ga u g in g s
t a k e n d u r i n g 1989 a n d 1990 we r e u s e d in t h e de r iv a t ion o f e q u a t io n s
(i ) a n d (ii ) b e lo w , wh ic h we r e u s e d t o ge n e r a t e d a i l y f low da t a fo r
1989.
Q = 13 6 9 . tz 4 .5 7 9 8 fo r 0 m  < h  < 0 . 117 m (i )
(d e r iv e d f r om 14 g a u g i n g s )
Q = 1 .3 15 11 1.333
(d e r iv e d f r om 7 g a u g i n g s )
Th e g a u g i n g s u s e d in t h e ge n e r a t ion of t h e a bov e t wo r a t in g c u r v e s
we r e a p p l ie d t o a p r og r a m wh ic h co mp u t e s t h e ' b e s t f it ' r a t i n g c u r v e
o f t h e t y p e :
Q = C ( h + a o) b
a nd c a lc u la t e s 95% con f id e n c e limit s o n t h e r e s u l t in g flow e s t imat e s .
Alt h ou g h t h e s t r u c t u r e o f t h is e q u a t ion i s n ot id e n t ica l t o t h a t us e d
b y NRA- We s s e x i n comp u t in g t h e da ily f low d a ta , t h e c u r v e s r e s u l t in g
f r o m , u s e of t h is e q u a t io n we r e fou n d t o b e v e r y s imila r t o t hos e
g e n e r a t e d b y (i ) a n d (ii ) a bov e .
Th e r e s u lt s a r e s hown in Ta b le s 2 .8 a n d 2 .9. I n Ta b le 2.8 , c u r r e n t
me t e r ga u g in g s of flow s be t we e n 0 .005 m3/ s a n d 0 .027 m3/ s h a v e bee n
u s e d i n t h e d e r iv a t ion of t h e r a t in g c u r ve , w hile Ta b le 2.9 r e fe r s t o
g a u g in g s b e t we e n 0 .066 m3/ s a n d 0 .568 m3/ s .
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fo r 0 . 117 m  < h  < 2 .000 m (i i )
Ta ble 2.8 95% c on f i d e n c e limi t s on lo w f lo w Hollan d r a t in g c ur v e W .
19
Flow 95% limit s Nu mb er o f d a y s d u r i n g
(c u med u p p e r lowe r 198 9 w he n f low is b e t we e n
t h e s e v a lu e s
12
0.00 5 +34 - 25
24
0.00 7 +2 5 - 20
14
0.00 8 +22 .- 18
24
0 .010 +18 - 15
14
0 .012 +17 - 15
16
0.016 +20 - 16
4
0.017 +2 1 - 17
10
0.021 +26 - 2 1
6
0 .022 +28 - 22
8
0.024 +30 - 23
13
0.027 +33 - 25
79
Ta ble 2. 9 95 % c on f i d e n c e li mi t s on h ig h f lo w He Han d r a t in g c ur v e
F low
(c u me e )
95% limi t s
u p p e r low e r
Nu mb er of d a y s d u r i n g
198 9 whe n f low i s b e t we e n
t h e s e v a lu e s
0 .066 +39 - 28 19
0 .08 1 +33 - 25 26
0 .094 +2 9 - 23
20
0 . 113 +26 - 2 1
12
0 . 132 +26 - 20
16
0 .158 +27 - 2 1
4 2
0 .568 +75 - 43 6
Be ca u s e t wo r a t in g c u r v e s h a v e b e e n u s e d , t wo p oi n t s of min imu m
e r r o r a p p ea r t o e xi s t a t Q = 0 .0 12 c u mec s a n d Q = 0 .132 c u me c s . A
mor e r e a lis t ic v ie w wou l d b e to a s s u me t h a t t he f low p r e d ic t ion e r r o r
a t f low s b e t we e n t h e s e t wo v a l u e s wa s a t le a s t comp a r a b le , o r e v e n
le s s . Th e e s t ima t ion of ma xi mu m e r r o r on t h e s t r e a mf low da ta h a s t o
b e s u b j ec t iv e ; v al u e s o f +22% a n d - 18%, t h e av er a g e of t he min imu m
v a lu e s f r om bot h r a t i n g c u r v e s , s ee m r e a s on a b le a n d h a v e bee n
a d op t e d .
Wa t e r ba la n c e
Followin g t h e p r oc e d u r e o u t li n e d i n 2 .7 , a n d h a v i n g r e ga r d t o
Ta b le s 2.5 , 2 .6 a n d 2.7 , t h e followin g wo r s t ca s e ou t come s a r e d e ta ile d
b e low:
a )  I f r ain f a ll in e r r or by +5% an d s t r e amf low in e r r or by - 18 %
Tr u e (Ma r c h - De c ) r a i n fa ll = 0 .95 x 694 .8 = 66 0 . 1 mm
Tr u e (Ma r c h - Dec ) s t r e a mf low = 1. 18 x 153 . 1 = 180 .7 mm
T h e r ev i s e d (Ma r c h - Dec ) lo s s e s f ig u r e wou ld t h e n b e
660 . 1 - 180.7 = 479.4 mm
a n d t h e n e w AE MORECS mu l t ip ly i n g fa c t o r wou ld ha v e to b e 1.02 2 ,
s o t ha t t h e r e s u lt in g f i g u r e o f 1.022 x 469. 1 wo u l d e q u a t e wit h t h e
r e v i s e d lo s s e s f i g u r e .
Th e n e w AE v a lu e wo u l d b e 50 8 x 1.022 = 519.2 mm.
b ) I f r a in f a ll in e r r or by - 5% an d s t r eamf lo w in e r r or by +22%
Tr u e (Ma r c h - Dec ) r a in fa ll = 1.05 x 694 .8 = 729.5 mm
Tr u e (Ma r c h - Dec ) s t r ea mf low = 0 .78 x 15 3.1 = 119.4 mm
Th e r e v is e d (Ma r c h - De c ) lo s s e s f ig u r e wo uld t h e n b e
729 .5 - 119 .4 = 610 . 1 mm
a n d t h e n e w AE MORECS mu lt ip ly in g fa c t o r wou ld h a v e t o b e 1. 30 1 ,
s o t ha t t h e r e s u lt in g f ig u r e o f 1.30 1 x 469 . 1 wo u ld e q u a t e wit h t h e
r e v is e d lo s s e s f i g u r e .
Th e n e w AE v a lu e wou l d b e 50 8 x 1.30 1 = 660 .9 mm.
Th e r e fo r e t h e 1989 e s t ima t e of AE fo r t h e Hella n d c a t c h me n t o f
586 .7 mm lie s be t wee n limit s o f 519 .2 a n d 660 .9 mm. Th is is e q u iv a le n t
t o a p p r oxi ma t e ly +7 1 mm or +12%.
2 .9 .2 We s t Se d g e moo r
Ea c h o f t h e f iv e in f lows a n d t wo ou t f lows is s u b j ec t t o u n c e r t a in t y .
T h e s i g n if ic a n c e of t h e u n c e r t a in t y i n ea c h t o t he f in a l r e s u lt d e p e n d s
u p on t he p r op or t ion o f t h e t o t a l in p u t or ou t p u t t h a t ea c h con s t i t u t e s .
Th e f r a c t ion s o f t h e in f low a n d ou t f low t h a t a r e d e r iv e d f r o m ea c h
s ou r c e a r e s h own in Ta b le 2. 10 a n d e xp r e s s e d a s a p e r ce n ta g e o f t h e
t ot a l , o n t h e a s s u mp t ion t h a t t h e e s t ima t e s a r e ac c u r a t e .
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I n Se c t ion 2 .8 .3 , t h e e n d p r od u c t of t h e c a lc u la t ion s wa s a n e q u a t io n
wh ic h s ou g h t t o d is t r ib u t e t he n e i i n f low v o l u me b e t we e n t h e a r ea o f
s u r r o u n d in g h ig h la n d a n d f la t moor :
( 14.0 x 10 6) x 0 .58 67 + ( 12 .8 x 10 6) x En = 17 ,0 24 ,60 0 ma
Th e p r ob a b le e xt e n t o f u n c e r t a in t y in E H h a s bee n ou t l in e d i n Se c t io n
2.9 . 1. I t is a ls o n e c e s s a r y t o e s t ima t e u n c e r t a in t y i n t h e n e t in flo w
v olu me 17 ,0 24 ,60 0 ma i n t h e a b ov e e q u a t ion .
I n f lo w u n c e r ta in t y
I n Ta b le 2 . 10 , t h e ma xi mu m e r r o r o n a ll t h r ee r a i n fa ll e s t ima t e s is
a s s e s s e d a t 5%. Th e t o t a l p r o po r t ion o f in f low du e to r a i n fa ll i s 78. 1%.
Th e u n c e r t a in t y in t h e He lla n d s t r e a mf low , her e c on s id e r e d a s a n
in f low , wa s a s s e s s e d in Sec t io n 2 .9 . 1 t o h a v e ma xi mu m v a lu e s o f +22%
a n d - 18%. Th e p r op or t io n of in f low d u e t o t h e He lla n d s t r e a mf lo w is
11.6%.
Th e r ea d e r is r e fe r r e d t o p a g e 13 of t h e Ma r c h 1989 r e p o r t fo r
d is c u s s ion o n t h e Wic k Moo r Rh y n e a n d Oa t h Hil l s l u ic e s . Bo t h t h e
Wic k Moor Rh y n e s lu ic e da t a a n d t h a t f r om Oat h Hil l we r e a s s e s s e d
t o ha v e a ma ximu m u n c e r ta in t y o f 10 %.
Ou t f lo w u n c e r ta in ty
Th e r ea d e r is r e fe r r e d t o p a g e s 13 & 14 o f t h e Ma r c h 1989 r e p or t
fo r d iSc u s s ion o n u n c e r ta in t y i n t h e p u mp e d ou t f low s .
Th e op e r a t o r lo g s h e e t s for t h e d ie s e l p u mp s s how t h e s t a r t a n d s t o p
t ime s of t h e p e r io d s of o p e r a t io n of t h e p u mp s cor r e ct t o t h e n ea r e s t
5 min u t e s . T h e ma xi mu m e r r o r i n a s t a r t o r s top t ime is t he r efo r e
2 .5 mi n u t e s , a n d i n a p u mp in g r u n (2 .5 + 2.5 ) = 5 min u t e s . T h e
s ig n ifica n c e of t h is u n c e r ta in t y d e p e n d s u p on t h e d u r a t io n o f t h e
p u mp i n g . Wh e n t h e p u mp s a r e r u n n i n g co n t i nu ou s l y ov e r a 24 hou r
p e r iod a s t h e y wou l d d o in a f lood s it u a t io n , t h e r e s u lt i n g u n c e r t a in t y
is
(5/ 60 )1 24 x 100 = 0 .35%
T h is u n c e r t a i n t y in c r e a s e s wit h a r e d u ct io n i n p u mp in g d u r a t ion , f o r
e xa mp le a o ne h ou r p u mp r u n wou l d ge n e r a t e a n u n c e r ta in t y o f
(5/ 60 )/ 1 x 100 = 8 .3%
Th e op e r a t o r lo g s h e e t s for 1989 s h ow t h a t t h e a v e r a g e p u mp r u n
t i me wa s 7 .6 ho u r s . Th e r e fo r e t h e a s s ocia t e d u n c e r t a i n t y is a s s e s s e d
a s
(5/ 60 )/ 7 .6 x 100 = 1. 1%
Th i s f ig u r e h a s b ee n u s e d in t h e fo llowi n g c alc u la t ion s .
Th e vo lu me s p u mp e d b y t h e e le c t r ic p u mp in g st a t io n h a v e b e e n ta k e n
a s t hos e in d ica t e d b y t h e c u mu la t iv e f lo w met er . NRA- We s s e x s ta f f
a s s e s s t h e a cc u r a c y o f t h is me t e r a s 0 .25 %, bu t s e e Se c t ion 2 .6 .2. A
g r o s s ma lf u n c t io n of s o me s or t clea r l y oc c u r r e d d u r in g 1989 a n d it
is not p r a c t ica l t o t r y a n d a s s e s s er r o r r e s u l t in g f r o m s u c h a "on e- of f "
e v e n t .
Wor s t c a s e e s t im a te s o f u n c e r ta in ty
I t is p os s i b le t o c a lc u la t e a weig h t e d e s t imat e of u n ce r t a in t y b y
a p p l y in g t h e e s t ima t e d u n c e r t a i n t y fo r ea c h comp o n e n t of in f lo w a n d
ou t flow t o t h e p e r c e n t a g e o f t h e t o ta l t h a t ea c h c o mp r is e s .
I n f lo w
Ma ximu m p o s i t iv e u n ce r ta i n t y
Ra in fa ll He Ha n d Wi c k Moo r Oa t h Hill
( 1.05 x 78 .0 ) - ( 1.22 x 11.6 ) ( 1.1 x 1.6 ) ( 1.1 x 8 .8 )
100 .0
= 1.075 , e q u iv a le n t t o +7.5%
Ma ximu m n e g a t iv e u n c e r t a i n t y
Ra i n f a ll He lla n d Wi c k Moo r Oat h Hill
.( 0 .95 x 78 .0 ) + ( 0 .82 x 11.6 ) 4- ( 0 .9 x 1.6 ) + ( 0 .9 x 8 .8 )
100 .0
= 0 .930 , e q u iv a le n t t o - 7 .0%
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Ou t f lo w
Es t imat e d maxi mum po s it iv e e rror
Die s el Elec t r ic
( 1 n i 1 v 2 ) 4. ( 1 n n 9 q o
1 0 0 . 0
= 1.006 , e q u iv a le n t t o +0 .6%
Es t imate d maximum n e gat iv e e rro r
Die s e l Ele c t r ic
( 0 .9 8 9 x 4 0 .3 ) + ( 0 . 9 9 7 5 .X 5 9 .7 )
I 0 0 . 0 •
= 0 .994 , e q u iv a le n t t o - 0 .6%
Wa t e r balan c e o v er We s t S e dg eino or an d s ur r o u n d in g h ig h lan d
1989
1. Infl ow s u b j ec t to maximum po s it iv e e rro r (7 .5%) an d o u tfl ow
s u b je ct to maximum ne g at iv e e rr or (0 .6%).
Net i n f low v o lu me = (0 .925 x 24 ,6 73 ,600 ) - (1.006 x 7 ,649 ,000 )
= 15 ,128 ,00 0 m3
2 . Inf low s u b je c t to max imu m ne gat iv e e rror (7 .0%) an d ou t f low
s u b jec t to maxi mu m po s it iv e e r ro r (0 .6%).
Ne t in f low v olu me = (1.0 70 x 24 ,673 ,600 ) - (0 .994 x 7 ,649 ,000 )
= 18,798 ,00 0 m3
(s e e a l s o Se c t io n 2 .9 .2 ).
Th e c a lc u la t io n s o f Se ct ion 2.8 .3 a r e n ow r e p e a t e d t o d et e r min e
t h e p os s i b le u n c e r t a in t y in t he f i g u r e o f 688 mm ev a p or at io n fo r
We s t S e d ge mo or . Th e o r i g i na l e q u a t io n :
( 14 x 10 6) x 0 .58 67 + ( 12.8 x 10 6) x  E n =  17 ,024 ,600
is s olv e d a g a i n u s i n g t h e n ew v a lu e s o f ne t in f lo w v o lu me i n p la c e
of 17 ,0 24 ,60 0 m3 a n d h a v in g r e g a r d t o p os sib le u n c e r t a in t y in t h e
f ig u r e of 58 6 .7 mm f or E H.
Th e Hella n d s t r e a mf low is a n ou t f low in t he c a lc u la t io n o f E H a n d
a n i n f low i n t h e c a lc u la t io n of E a. If t h e st r e a mf low we r e h igh e r
t h a n e s t ima t e d , a r e d u c t io n in t h e e s t imat e d v a l u e o f EH wou l d
r e s u l t , t o g e t h e r wit h a n i n c r ea s e in t h e n et in flow v ol ume t o We s t
Se d g e moor . Si mila r l y , a lo we r s t r e a mflow is a s so c ia t e d wit h a h igh e r
v a lu e of E H a n d a lower n e t in f low v ol u me t o We s t Se d g e moor .
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En Net in flow v olu me E n
(mm) (m s) (mm)
2. 10 Rev is e d wa te r ba la nce of He Ha n d c a t c hme n t for 1988
T h e Ma r c h 1989 r e p or t co n ta in e d wa t e r b a la n c e calc u la t ion s u s i n g da t a
f r om t h e 1988 ca le n d a r y ea r . Th e p r oc e d u r e s o u t line d in Se c t ion s 2 . 1, 2 .2
a n d 2 .7 of t h i s r e p or t c a n b e u s e a t o imp r ov e t h e e s t ima t e s o f t h e r a in fa ll
ov e r t h e Moo r a n d ov er bo t h a r ea s o f h i g h la n d b e low t h e He lla n d g a u g i n g
s ta t io n . I t is t h u s p os s ib le t o r e p e a t t h e 1988 wa t e r b a la n c e ca lc u la t io n s
co n ta in e d in t h e Ma r c h 1989 r e p or t in t h e li g h t of t h is mo r e a c c u r a t e
d a ta . Ot h e r e le me n t s in v olv e d in t h e wa t e r b a la n ce c a lc u la t io n s a r e s t il l
co n s id e r e d va l id .
Ta b le 2 . 11 Pr e d ic t e d 198 8 r a in f a ll f o r Me a r e Gr e e n Co u r t a n d We a v e r s
Fa r m u s in g r e a l Fi v e h e a d r a in f a l l .
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Ta ble 2. 12 Pr e d ic t e d mon t h ly r a in f all , s t r eamf lo w an d los s e s (in mm) f or
th e 15.2 k m 2 He lla n d ca t c h me n t d ur in g 198 8.
Mo n t h P r e d ic t e d r a in fa ll St r ea mf lo w Los s e s
a t Wea v e r ' s Fa r m
J a n 88 118.7 73 .0 45.7
Fe b 88 60 .9 64 .9 - 4 .0
Ma r 88 67.2 30 .0 37 .2
Ap r 88 25.6 10 .9 14 .7
Ma y 88 46.9 5.6 4 1.3
J u n 88 47.3 3 .6 43. 7
J u l 88 89.2 4 .4 84 .8
Au g 88 70 .3 3.5 66 .8
Se p 88 35.3 3.8 3 1.5
Oct 88 66 .3 5.6 60 .7
Nov 88 20 .7 3.4 17 .3
Dec 88 20 .2 6 .3 13 .9
To t a l 668 .6 2 15 .0 453.6
Us in g t h e s a me a p p r oa c h a s is ou t l in e d in S e c t io n 2 .7 t h e lo s s e s a r e
comp a r e d wit h t h e MORECS a c t u a l e v a p o r a t ion (AE ) v a lu e s b et we e n t wo
p o in t s (e n d J a n u a r y a n d e n d N ov e mb e r ) wh e n t h e SMD is z e r o . T h e s u m
of t h e AE MORE CS v a lu e s b e t we e n t h e s e t wo po in t s ne e d e d t o b e mu lt ip lie d
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Fig ure 2. 6 Wa te r ba la n c e of He lla n d c a t c h m e n t , 1988
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Ta b le 2 . 13 Mo n t h ly los s e s , MORE CS A E a n d c omp u t e d S MD (in mm ) b e t we e n
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Fig u r e 2 . 7 De v e lop m e n t of S MD in He lla n d ca t c h me n t d u r in g 1988
Wh e n t h e c o n s t a n t o f 0 .7 35 i s a p p lie d t o t h e 1988 a n n u a l AE MORECS
v a lu e of 569 .6 mm, t h e r e s u lt in g v a lu e o f e s t i ma t e d a c t u a l ev a p o r a t io n
f r o m t h e c a t c h me n t :
0 .735 x 569 .6 = 4 18 .7 mm
T h i s s h ou l d b e c o mp a r e d wit h t h e f ig u r e o f 39 7 mm f r o m t h e Ma r c h 198 9
r e p or t .
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2.11 Rev is e d  wa te r bal ance ov er  West Se d ge moo r for 1988
2 . 11. 1 I n f lows
Rain f a ll ov e r We s t S e d g e moor
Th e a n n u a l r a i n fa l l ov e r We s t Se d g e moo r a t t h e I H r a in g a u g e wa s •
e s t i ma t e d u s in g t h e r e la t ion s h ip d e s c r ib e d i n Se c t io n 2 . 1 a s :
(12 x 2.3 mm ) + 597 .9 mm = 62 5 .5 mm
(s ee a l s o Ta b le 2 .2 , p a g e 7 , Ma r ch 1989 r e p or t ).
Th e a r e a of f la t moor b e in g 12 .8 k m2, t h is le a d s t o a r e v is e d i n flow
v olu me of
(12 .8 x 10 6) x (0 .6255) 8 ,006,000 m3
Ra in f al l ov e r n or t h we s t s lop e s
Th e a n n u a l r a i n fa ll p r e d ic t e d fo r Me a r e Gr e e n Co u r t wa s 653.7 mm.
T h e a n n u a l r a i n fa ll p r e d ic t e d fo r t h e Moor wa s 625 .5 mm.
Th e a v e r a g e o f t h e s e t wo is 63 9 .6 mm a n d h a s b e e n t a k e n a s
r e p r e s e n t a t iv e of t h e 1988 a n n u al r a in fa ll ov er t h is 6 .2 k m2 a r ea .
Th e in f low f r om t h is zo ne wa s t h e r e for e r e v ise d t o :
(6 .2 x 10 ) x (0 .6396 ) = 3 ,96 6 ,0 00 m3
Rain f al l o v e r s o u t h eas t s lop e s
Th e a n n u a l r a i n fa ll a t Fiv e h e a d wa s 6 11.5 mm. T h e a n n ua l r a i n fa ll
p r e d ic t e d fo r t h e f la t moor wa s 625 .5 mm.
Th e a v e r a g e of t h e s e t wo i s 618 .5 mm a n d h a s b e e n ta k e n a s
r e p r e s e n ta t iv e o f t h e 19 88 a n n u al r a in fa ll ov er t h is 7.8 k m2 a r e a .
T he in flow f r om t h i s zo n e wa s t he r e fo r e r e v ise d t o :
(7.8 x 10 6) x (0 .618 5 ) = 4 ,824 ,000 m3
A d di tion al in f lo ws
Th e 1988 in f lo w s ca lc u la t e d for t h e He l la n d s t r ea mf low g a u g in g s ta t io n ,
Oa t h Hill s lu ice a n d Wic k Moo r Rh y n e s lu ic e a r e s t ill co n s i de r e d v a l id
a n d a r e s u mma r i s e d b e lo w.
S it e I n f l ow vol u me
He lla n d g a u g i n g s t a t ion 3 ,275 ,000
Wic k Moor Rh y n e 743 ,000
Oa t h Hil l s lu ic e 1,668 ,000
Tot a l 5 ,686 ,000 m3
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2 . 11 .2 Out f low s
Th e e s t i ma t e of 10 ,910 ,000 m3 fo r t h e 1988 p u mp e d ou t f low h a s n ot b ee n
a lt e r e d f r om t h e Ma r c h 1989 r e p or t .
2. 11 .3 Wa t e r b a la n c e
Th e s u m of t h e in flow s is comp u t e d t o b e :
Us i n g a ga in t h e a r g u me n t t h a t t h e e v a por a t io n f r o m t h e n or t h we s t
a n d s ou t h ea s t s lop e s s u r r ou n d i n g t h e Moo r will a p p r oxima t e b e t t er t o
t h e a r ea a b ov e t h e Hel la n d ga u g i n g s ta t ion  (EH  = 418 .7 mm ) t h a n t o t h e
Moor , t he followin g e q u a t io n r e s u lt s wh e r e E i r e p r e s e n t s t h e e v a p o r a t io n
f r om t h e Moo r :
(Ar e a of NW x E H (Ar e a of x E i = Net in f low
a n d S E s lo p e s Moo r )
b elow He lla n d
g a u g in g
s t a t io n )
(6 .2 + 7.8 ) x 0 .4 18 7 (12.8 x 106) x E n = 11,572 ,000 m3
x 10 6
Th e a c t ua l e v a p or at io n f o r 1988 , E n = 446 mm (77 .3% of MORECS P E
a v e r a g e d ov e r s q u a r e s 167 , 168 , 179 a n d 180 ).
T h is s hou l d b e c omp a r e d wit h t h e f i g u r e o f 4 17 mm f r om t h e Ma r c h
1989 r e p or t .
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3 LYS IMETER ST UDIES
Th e d e s i g n a n d in s ta lla t io n o f t h e l y s ime t e r a n d t he ba c k g r ou n d t o t h e
a p p r oa c h w e r e d e s c r ib e d in d e t a il in t h e Ma r c h 1989 r e p or t . Du r in 1989
no a l t e r a t io n s we r e ma d e t o t h e ly s ime t e r , wh ic h i s es s e n t ia ll y a c y li n d r ic a l
t a n k c on t a i n in g a b loc k of r e con s t i t u t e d s o il , d ime n s io n s 0 .92 rn d ia met e r
b y 0 .80 m i n he i g h t . A d ip we ll in t h e ce n t r e wa s u se d fo r r ea d in g s of t h e
wa t e r t a b le e le v a t ion in t h e l y s ime t e r , wh i c h wa s mat c h e d a p p r oxima t e ly t o
t h e wa t e r t a b le in d ip we ll T4- 5 b y a d d it ion o r r e mo v a l of mea s u r e d q u a n t it ie s
of wa t e r a t we e k ly in t e r v a l s .
3. 1 The 1988 s e as on
Th e a n a ly s is o f t h e l y s ime t e r r ec or d s p r e s e n t e d i n Se c t ion 3 o f t h e Mar c h
1989 r e p or t u s e d a v a lu e of 16% fo r t h e s p e c ific y ie l d o f t h e p ea t a t
t r a n s e ct T4 . Th e c h o ic e of s p ec if ic y ie l d doe s n ot ha v e a la r ge e f f e c t o n
t h e comp u t e d ev a p or a t io n ov e r t h e s u mme r , a s t h e ac c ou n t i n g p e r iod h a s
on l y  a  s ma ll ov e r a ll c h a n g e in g r ou n d wa t e r le v el. Howe v e r , wit h a ne w
v a l u e o f s p e c if ic y ie l d of 11. 1% c omp u t e d f r o m t h e d ip well r e co r d s fo r
t he y e a r s 1986 t o 1989 (Se c t io n 4 .2 ) , it i s n e c e s sa r y t o r e ca lc u la t e t h e
ev a p o r a t ion e s t ima t e p r e s e n t e d in t h e Ma r c h 19 89 r e p or t . Ta b le 3 . 1 s how s
t h e e v a p or a t ion t ota l s comp u t e d u s i n g a r a n ge o f s pec if ic y ie ld s , in c lu d in g
t h e o p t imal v a lu e o f 11. 1%. Th is t a b le is a n u p d a t ed v e r s io n of Ta b le 3 .2
in t h e Ma r c h 1989 r e p or t .
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Tabl e 3.1 Ac t ual evap or at ion , f i g ur es co mp ut ed f r om ly si met er da ta , 1988
Dat e Total act ual ev apor at i on bet ween v i si t s,




The act ual ev apor at ion f r om t he l y si met er i s cal cu lat ed as t he r esi dual
t er m i n t he l y si met er wat er balance :
Rai nf al l + wat er ad ded = Chan ge i n soi l wat er st or age + ev apor at ion
For examp le, r ef er r i n g t o Table 3.1 of t he Mar ch 1989 r epor t , f or t he
i n t er v al 20 Ju l y t o 27 Jul y 1988, t he t ot al of r ai nfal l and wat er ad ded i s
(25.3 x 0.6576) + 1.000 = 17.637 l i t r es
or ( 17.637/ 0.6449) = 27.35 mm ov er t he gr assed ar ea of t he l y si met er .
The r ai nfal l f i gu r e u se d i s t he t otal r ain fal l ov er t he day s 20 J ul y t o
26 Jul y i ncl u si v e, an d t he i r r i gat ion wat er was added on t he 20 Ju l y
v i si t .
The change in soi l wat er st or age, u si n g a sp eci f i c y i el d of 11.1%, i s
113 x (0.6449 x 11.1/ 100 + 0.00785) = 8.976 l i t r es
or (8.976/ 0.6449) = 13.92 mm ov er t he gr asse d ar ea of t he l y si met er .
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Av er age
ev apor at ion r at e
(mm/ day )
8=10% 8=11% S=11.1% S=12% 8 =13% 8=11.1% MORECS
PE
07/ 04/ 88
13/ 04/ 88 10.0 10.8 10.9 11.6 12.4
20/ 04/ 88 3.4 3.0 2.9 2.5 2.0
27/ 04/ 88 20.5 22.3 22.4 24.0 25.8 1.8 1.8
05/ 05/ 88 3.9 2.5 2.4 1.1 - 0.2
11/ 05/ 88 22.5 24.5 24.7 26.5 28.4
18/ 05/ 88 13.3 14.5 14.6 15.6 16.7
25/ 05/ 88 3.4 3.5 3.5 3.6 3.7 1.6 2.8
07/ 06/ 88 43.1 43.1 43.1 43.2 43.2
15/ 06/ 88 20.1 19.4 19.4 18.8 18.1
22/ 06/ 88 7.3 7.9 8.0 8.5 9.1 2.5 2.8
06/ 07/ 88 45.9 42.3 41.9 38.7 35.0
13/ 07/ 88 11.7 11.8 11.8 11.8 11.9
20107/ 88 35.1 37.1 37.3 39.1 41.0
27/ 07/ 88 14.7 13.5 13.4 12.4 11.3 3.0 2.6
03/ 08/ 88 26.0 27.2 27.4 28.5 29.7
10/ 08/ 88 16.4 17.7 17.8 19.0 20.3
18/ 08/ 88 26.8 28.8 29.0 30.8 32.8 3.4 2.4
01/ 09/ 88 17.7 14.5 14.1 11.3 8.1
07/ 09/ 88 12.9 13.6 13.7 14 .2 14.9 1.4 1.8
Th e a c t u al ev a p or a t io n i s
(27 .35 - 13 .92 ) = 13 .4 mm.
T h e a v e r a ge e v a p or a t ion r a t e is comp u t e d b y s u mmi n g t h e ‘a c t u a l
e v a po r a t ion f ig u r e s a n d d iv id i n g b y t h e n u mb e r o f d a y s b et we e n t h e
la s t v i s i t of t h e p r e v iou s mo n t h a n d t h e la s t v is it of t h e c u r r e n t mon t h ,
fo r e xa mp le i n J u l y 1988 , a s s u mi n g  S =  11. 1%
Tot a l e v a p or a t ion = (4 1. 9 + 11.8 + 37.3 + 13.4 ) = 104 .4 mm
Nu mb e r of da y s b et we e n v i s it s o n 22 J u n e a n d 27 J u ly is 35
Av e r a g e ev a p or a t io n r a t e = 104 .4 / 35 = 3.0 mm
3. 1. 1 An n ua l t o t a l , 1988
Ov e r t h e a c cou n t in g p e r io d 7 Ap r i l t o 7 S e p t e mb e r 1988 , t he MORECS
mo d el p r e d ic t s t ha t 66 .4% of t h e 1988 a n n ua l t o ta l p o t e n t ia l ev a p or at io n
w ou l d occ u r . Th e ly s ime t e r f i g u r e ca n b e s c a le d u p t o g iv e a n a n n u a l
t o ta l of
(358 .2/ 0 .664 ) = 54 0 mm (93.6% MORECS P E a v e r a ge d ov e r s q u a r e s 16 7 ,
168 , 179 a n d 180 )
3 .2 Th e 1989 s e a s o n
Du r i n g 1989 t h e f r e q u e n c y of mo n it o r in g t h e l y s imet e r wa s in t e n d e d t o
b e t h e s a me a s t h a t fo r 1988 , we e k l y d u r in g Ap r il t o Oct o b e r a n d fo r t n ig h t l y
d u r in g t h e r e ma in d e r of t h e y e a r . Th is p a t t e r n wa s a d h e r e d t o in g e n e r a l ,
b u t o n n in e oc ca s io n s , ma in ly d u r in g t h e la s t t h r e e mo n t h s o f 1989 , a cce s s
t o t h e s it e wa s p r e v e n t e d fo r a v a r ie t y o f r e a s on s . Th e s e in c lu d e d t h e
r e b u ild in g of a n a c ce s s b r id g e a c r os s t he We s t Se d g e moor Ma i n Dr a i n ,
v e h ic le p r ob le ms , f lood in g a n d o b s t r u c t ion b y liv e st oc k . As a r e s u lt , t h e r e
w e r e a t o t a l of 33 v is it s d u r in g t h e y ea r . On 15 o f t h e s e wa t e r wa s a d d e d ,
on 5 wa t e r wa s r e mov e d a n d o n t h e r e main in g 13 n o wa t e r wa s a d d e d
or r e mov e d .
Du e t o t he v er y h o t s u mme r in 19 89 t h e g r ou n d wa t er le v e l in t h e imme d ia t e
v ic i n i t y of t he ly s ime t e r d r o p p e d t o  a  lev e l lo we r t h a n h a d b ee n exp e r ie n c e d
i n 1988 . As a r e s u l t , t h e e xt e r n a l g r ou n dwa t e r lev el f e ll b e low t h e ba s e
of t h e l y s imet e r a n d it wa s no t p os s ib le t o k e e p t h e i n t e r na l wa t e r le v e l
" i n b a la n c e " wit h t h a t in t h e s u r r ou n d i n g fie l d for t h e e n t i r e y e a r . For
a t h r e e mo nt h p e r io d b e t w e e n la t e J u ly a n d la t e Oc t ob e r t h e l y s imet e r
wa s r e p or t e d b y t h e f ie l d wor k e r a s b e in g d r y . Du r in g t h i s t h r e e mon t h
p e r io d t h e g r a s s on t h e l y s ime t e r s u r fa c e r e maine d g r e e n : i n d e e d it
a p p ea r e d fr om it s colou r t o h a v e a h ig h er mo ist u r e c on t e n t t h a n t h e
s u r r ou n d in g f ie ld s u r f a c e . How ev e r , t h e los s of t h e s a t u r a t e d zon e a t
t h e b a s e of t h e l y s ime t e r d oe s a p p ea r t o ha v e exe r t e d a c o n t r o l o n t h e
e v a p or a t ion r a t e f r om t h e ly s ime t e r d u r in g t h e s u mme r of 1989 .
Th e ' r e s u l t s ob ta in e d f r om t h e l y s ime t e r b et we e n 5 J a n u a r y a n d
29 Nov e mb e r 1989 a r e p r e s e n t e d in Ta b le 3.2
Th e ob s e r v a t ion s a b ou t e xc e s s win t e r r a in fa l l in t he Ma r c h 1989 r ep or t
a l s o a p p ly h e r e : w h e n t h e l y s ime t e r wa t e r lev el is h i g h , i t is p r oba b le
t h a t s u r fa ce r u n of f oc c u r s . Hen c e , t h e ly s imet e r met ho d ca n o n l y b e u s e d
ov e r t h e s u mme r mo n t h s , w h e n s u r fa c e r u nof f i s u n lik e l y . Ev e n s o , t he r e
is s ome do u b t ov e r t h e l y s ime t e r ' s r e s p o n s e t o h i gh r a in fa ll r e cor d e d o n
22 Ma y 1989 , wh e n 11. 5 mm fe ll ov e r a q u a r t e r - h ou r in t e r v a l . In t h is ca s e
t h e r i s e in wa t e r t a b le i n t h e ly s imet e r , t a k i n g in t o a c c ou n t t h e s p ecif ic
y ie l d a n d t he l ik e l y ev a p or a t ion ov e r t h e we e k b e t we e n r e a d in g s , wa s
s u s p ic iou s ly la r ge , a n d t h i s s u g g e s t s t ha t r u n of f ma y h a v e oc c u r r e d fr om
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t h e f ie ld a r ou n d t h e ly s imet e r in t o t h e l y s ime t e r it s e lf , r e c ha r g i n g t h e
s a t u r a t e d zo n e wit h i n t h e ly s ime t e r b y v e r t ic a l mov e me n t d ow n t h e in s id e
of t h e l y s ime t e r wa lls . Be ca u s e o f t h e u n c e r t a in t y s u r r ou n d i n g t h is ev e n t ,
t h e a c c ou n t in g p e r iod fo r 1989 wa s t a k e n f r om 24 Ma y t o 29 Nov e mb e r .
T h e mo n t h l y a n d s ea s on a l e v a p or a t io n t o t a ls we r e ca lc u la t e d in t h e sa me
wa y a s fo r t h e Ma r c h 1989 r e p or t . Ta b le 3. 3 s h ows t h e r e s u lt s o b t a ine d .
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Ta ble 3 .3 A c t ua l e v ap o r a t ion f ig ur e s comp u t e d f r om ly s ime t e r da ta , 198 9
Da t e To ta l a c t u a l ev a p or a t ion b e t we e n v i s it s , Av e r a g e
b a s e d o n a s p e c if ic y ie l d of e v a por a t ion r a t e
(mm/ d a y )
0 1/ 06/ 89
t o
29/ 11/ 89
3. 2. 1 An n u a l t o ta l , 1989
Th e t ot a l a c t u a l e v a p or a t io n , a s e s t ima t e d b y t h e ly s imet e r ov e r t h e
1989 a c cou n t i n g p e r io d , is 37 5.0 mm. Du r in g t h e a c cou n t in g p e r io d , t h e
M ORECS PE  e s t ima t e a c c ou n t e d f or 63.6% of t h e a n n u a l t ot a l . T h u s t h e
ly s ime t e r f i g u r e ma y b e s ca le d u p t o g iv e a n a nn u al t o t a l o f
(375.0 / 0 .636 ) = 58 9 .6 mm (8 8 .0% of  M ORECS PE)
Th e fa c t t h a t t h is is lowe r t ha n o t h e r e s t i ma t e s p r e p a r e d f r om t h e
ca t c h me n t wa t e r b a la n ce (Se c t io n 2 ) a n d d i p we ll lev els (Se c t io n 4 )
s u g g e s t s t h a t t h e r e d u c e d so il mois t u r e l e v e l s in t h e ly s ime t e r ov e r
t h e s u mme r of 1989 ma y h av e e xe r t e d s ome con t r ol ov er e v a p o r a t io n
f r om t h e l y s ime t e r .
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3.3 Seas onal di s t ribut ion of ev apo ration
T h e f in a l t wo c o lu mn s in Ta b le 2 .3 c omp a r e t h e se a s o n a l d i s t r ib u t ion of
t h e a c t u a l e v a p o r a t ion f ig u r e c o mp u t e d f r om t h e l y s ime t e r r e s u l t s wit h







Fig u r e 3. 1 Mo n t h ly a v e r a g e e v ap or a t ion r a t e s , c o mp a r i s on b e t we e n
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Fig u r e 3 .2 Mon t h ly a v e r a g e e v ap or a t ion r a t e s , c omp a r i s on b e t we e n
ly s im e t e r r e s u l t s a n d MORE CS PE, 198 9
A c omp a r i s o n b e t we e n Ta b le s 3.2 a n d 3.3 is in s t r u ct iv e : in 1988 t h e a ct u a l
e v a p or a t ion e s t ima t e wa s g e n e r a ll y s li g h t ly le s s t h a n t h e  M ORECS PE,
b e c omin g g r ea t e r t h a n  M ORECS  in J u ly a n d Au gu s t , wh il e in 1989 t h e
l y s i me t e r e s t i ma t e i s mu c h s malle r t ha n  M OREC S  in J u ly a n d Au g u s t , a n d
g r e a t e r t h a n  M ORECS  in Oct o be r a n d Nov e mb e r (Figu r e s 3. 1 a n d 3. 2 ). Two
r ea s o n s ma y b e a d v a n c e d fo r t h is b e h a v iou r :
(i ) t h e g r o u n d wa t e r s t o r e d oe s n o t r e p r e s en t in fu ll t h e c h a n g e s
in s t o r e d wa t e r in t h e ly s ime t e r , a s t h er e a r e a l s o c h a n ge s i n
t h e u n s a t u r a t e d zo n e a b ov e t h e wa t e r ta b le . I n 1988 t he s e
c h a n g e s i n t h e u n s a t u r a t e d zon e we r e r e duc e d b y t h e a v a ila b il it y
o f g r o u n d wa t e r fo r u p wa r d t r a n s fer , b u t in 1989 t h e u n s a t u r a t e d
zo n e wa s wit h ou t t h is p r o t ec t ion , a n d wa s d e p le t e d b y eva p -
or a t ion . Th i s d e p le t ion of t h e s t o r e d wa t er wo u l d no t h a v e s how n
u p i n t h e ly s ime t e r . 'r e cor d s , a n d wou l d ha v e c a u s e d a n
u n d e r e s t ima t e of a c t u a l e v a p or a t io n d u r in g t h e mo n t h s o f J u l y
a n d Au g u s t . At t h e e n d of t h e s u mme r , t h e r e s t o r a t io n of t h e
s o il mois t u r e s t or e d in t h e u n s a t u r a t e d zone t o i t s wi n t e r le v e ls
wou l d r e d u c e t h e wa t er s u p p l y a v a ila b le t o t h e s a t u r a t e d zo n e .
T h e c on s e q u e n t s u b d u e d r e s p o n s e o f t h e wa t e r t a b le wo u l d lea d
t o a n ov e r e s t ima t e o f a c t u a l e v a p or at io n in Oct o b e r a n d Nov e mb e r .
(ii ) t h e b u il d - u p of a s oil moi s t u r e d e f ic i t in t h e u n s a t u r a t e d zo n e
i n t h e l y s ime t e r d u r in g t h e s u mme r of 19 89 wo u ld imp ose a
co n t r ol o n t h e a c t u a l ev a p or a t io n r a t e , so t h a t t r u e e v a p or a t io n
f r o m t h e ly s ime t e r wou l d b e a t we ll b elo w t h e p ot e n t ia l r a t e ,
a n d t h e ma g n it u d e o f t h e ly s ime t er ' s u n de r - e s t ima t io n o f a c t u a l
e v a p or a t ion r a t e s in J u n e a n d J u ly wo uld n o t b e s o g r ea t a s i s
s u g g e s t e d b y (i ).
Ov e r t h e wh ole s e a s o n , t h e g r ou n d wa t e r le v el s fa ll a n d r is e a g a in a l mo s t
t o t h ei r wi n t e r le v e ls , so t h e u n d e r - a n d o v e r - e s t ima t io n o f mo n t h l y
ev a p o r a t io n r a t e s , wh ic h is a l s o p r e s e n t in t h e e s t ima t e s f r o m d ip we ll
le v e l s , wh e n t h e y a r e co n s id e r e d ov e r s h o r t t i me in t e r v a ls , d oe s no t ha v e
a s ig n ific a n t e f fe c t on t h e s ea s o n a l to ta l . Howe v e r , wit hou t me a s u r e men t s
o f s o i l moi s t u r e in t h e u n s a t u r a t e d zo n e , s ome d o u b t s t i ll r e ma in s r e g a r di n g
t h e c h a n g e in s o il wa t e r s t o r a g e ov e r t h e 1989 accou n t in g p e r io d .
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4 WATER TABL E PROF I LES WITHIN THE F I ELDS
Gr ou n d wa t e r le v e l s wi t h in t h e f ie l d s of We s t Se d g e moor h a v e b e e n mea s u r e d
a t in t e r v a ls o f o n e o r t wo we e k s i n s ha llo w d ip w e lls , w h ic h a r e a r r a n ge d
in fou r t r a n s e c t s , c h o s e n to g iv e a goo d s p a t ia l c ov er a g e o f t h e MO‘o r .
Ea c h t r a n s e c t c o n s is t s o f f iv e d ip w ells lo c a t e d a t 10 m in t e r v a l s a lon g a
li n e p e r p e n d ic u la r t o a ma j or r h y n e (Fi g u r e 4 . 1 ) :
T 1 a t Be e r c r owc o mb e Dr ov e ne a r Bu r t o n ' s Da ir y Fa r m, nor t h o f
t h e New Cu t , S T 36 9257. Th is t r a n s ect i s in a p a r t of t h e
Moor now i s ola t e d f r om t h e ma in r h y n e ne t wor k a n d ir r igat e d
b y RS P B.
T2 n e a r Ea s t woo d Fa r m, s ou t h o f t h e Midd le Dr a in , ST 350 250
T3 a t t h e e n d o f Pi nc omb e Dr ov e , s ou t h of Nor t h Dr ov e Rh y n e ,
ST 359 265
T4 to wa r d s t h e e a s t e r n e n d o f t h e Moo r , nor t h of Mi d d le Dr ai n ,







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































T h e i n s t a l la t io n o f t he d ip we ll s i s d e s c r i b e d in t he Ma r c h 1989 r e p or t . I t
wa s in t e n d e d t h at ea c h t r a n s e c t s h ou l d s ta r t wit h a wel l a s n ea r a s p o s s ib le
t o t h e r h y n e , a n d ext e n d in t o t h e f ie l d a s far  a s  t he d i s t a n c e b e t w e e n t h e
t r a n s e c t a n d t h e n ea r e s t la t e r a l d r a i n . I f a ll la t e r a l d r a i n s , we r e
w ell- ma i n t a in e d a n d in goo d h y d r a u lic co n n e ct io n wit h t h e r h y n e s , t h e la s t
w ell wo u l d r e p r e s e n t t h e p oin t in t h e f ie l d mos t d ist a n t f r om t h e in f lue n c e
of op e n wa t e r . Th r e e t r a n s e ct s con s i s t of w ell s i n a st r a i g h t lin e a t d i s t a nc e s
of 2 , 12 , 22 , 32 a n d 42 m f r o m t h e wa t e r ' s e d g e . I n t h e o t h e r t r a n s e c t (T 1)
t h e f in a l we ll is 52 m f r om t h e wa t e r . Wa t e r le v el mea s u r e me n t s b e ga n i n
J u ly 1986 a n d c on t i n u e d u n t il t h e s t a r t o f Ap r il 1990 . Re a d in g s u p t o t h e
e n d of 1989 a r e co n s id e r e d i n t h is r e p or t .
4. 1 Seas onal  va r ia t io n s in g r ou n d wa t e r leve ls
Th e s ea s o n a l p a t t e r n of v a r ia t io n in g r ou n d wa t er le v e l , e s t a b l is h e d i n
t h e s u mme r s of 1987 a n d 1988 , c o n t i n u e d t h r ou gh t h e s u mme r o f 1989 .
Th e in flu e n c e of t h e 1989 s u mme r d r ou g h t r e s u lt e d in a s l ig h t ly lowe r
min imu m le v e l t h a n in 1987 . In 1989 g r ou n d wa t er le v e ls d r op p e d mor e
r a p i d l y t h a n in 1987 , followi n g t h e d r y mon t h s of Ma y a n d J u n e , b u t a
h i g h r a in fa ll in J u ly b r ou g h t a b ou t a p a r t ia l r es t o r a t ion . I t is n ot a b le
t ha t t h e c h a n g e s i n wa t e r le v e l wit h i n t h e f ie ld , a s s how n b y F ig u r e s
4 .2 a n d 4 .3 , a r e a r e s p o n s e t o c l ima t ic f l u c t u a t io ns a n d not t o v a r ia t ion s
in r h y n e le v el : s ea s on a l c h a n g e s in t h e p e n n in g lev el a r e i n t h e op p os it e
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Fig ur e 4 .2 Gr o u n d wa t e r le v els in d ip we ll s of t r an s ec t 2, 1986- 8 7. Tr a n s e c t
2 is a d j a c e n t t o r h y n e wa t e r le v e l r e cor d er 7, and t h e r h y n e le v els a r e
a ls o s h o wn in t h e f ig ur e .
T h e r e la t io n s h ip b e t w e e n g r o u n d wa t e r l e v e l s , a s mea s u r e d in t h e d ip we ll s ,
a n d c li ma t e f a c t o r s i s t h e b a s i s o f a t h ir d me t h o d f or e s t ima t in g e v a p o r a t io n
f r o m t h e Moo r ov e r t h e s u mme r p e r io d , w h e n r u n of f c a n b e e limi n a t e d
f r o m t h e w a t e r b a la n c e . T h e c h a n g e in s o i l wa t e r a n d g r o u n d wa t e r s t o r a g e ,
a f u n c t io n of t h e wa t e r t a b le e l e v a t io n , i s a c omp o n e n t in t h e wa t e r
b a la n c e o f t h e Moo r , w h ic h mu s t b e t a k e n in t o a c c ou n t d u r in g t h e s u mme r .
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Fig u r e 4.3 Gro un d wa t e r le v els in d ip we lls o f t r an s e c t 2 , 1988- 89
p + Gin- Q + E + Goo + A s .
w h e r e  P  is p r e c ip i t a t io n
Gi n i s t h e la t e r a l g r ou n d wa t e r in f low
Q i s s u r f a c e r u n of f
E  i s ev a p o r a t ion
G o ut i s t h e la t e r a l g r ou n d wa t e r o u t f low
s is t h e c ha n g e i n s t o r a ge of s oil wa t e r a n d g r ou n dwa t e r .
Du r in g t he s u mme r , e xc e p t a t t ime s of v e r y h ig h r a i n fa ll , t h e s u r fa c e
r u n of f Q wil l b e ze r o , a n d t h e h y d r a u lic g r a d ie n t f r o m t h e r h y n e in t o
t h e fie l d e n s u r e s t h a t t h e g r ou n dwa t e r ou t f low G o ut i s a l s o ze r o . Th e
wa t e r ba la nc e t h u s s i mp l if ie s t o :
P + Cm= E + A s
4 1
I f r e a s o n a b le e s t ima t e s ca n b e . ma d e of . t h e u n k nown s i n t h is e q u a t io n ,
a n d if t h e a s s u mp t ion s a r e v a li d , it c a n b e u s e d for t h e e s t ima t ion o f
t h e ev a p o r a t ion r a t e ov e r a n a r b it r a r y t ime in t e r v a l , a s t h e me t ho d doe s
n ot r e ly o n t h e c ho ic e o f e n d p o i n t s wit h e q u a l s oil wa t e r a n d g r ou n d wat e r
s t or a g e , f or in s t a n c e w h e n t h e s o il is a t " f ie l d ca p a c it y " . Howe v e r , it i s
n o t p o s s ib le t o ta k e a c cou n t o f s u r fa c e r u nof f i n t h e g r ou n d wa t e r le v e l
me t h od , s o t h e met h od ca n o n ly b e u s e d fo r p er io d s w h e n t h e r e is a
s i g n if ica n t s o il mois t u r e d e f ic i t : h e n c e s oi l wa t e r s t o r a g e mu s t a lwa y s b e
c on s i d e r e d .
4 .2 Spec if ic y ie ld e s timatio n
I t i s a s s u me d t h a t t h e c h a n g e in s oi l wa t e r a n d g r ou n d wa t e r s t o r a g e
ov e r a p e r iod is p r op or t io n a l t o t h e c h a n g e in g r ou n d wa t e r lev e l , i .e .
t h a t t h e mos t imp or t a n t c omp o n e n t o f s u b s u r f a ce wa t e r s t o r a g e is t h e
g r ou n d wa t e r b o d y . Th e con s t a n t of p r op or t ion a lit y , w h ic h ma y v a r y wit h
d e p t h in t h e s oil p r of ile a c cor d i n g t o t h e d e g r ee of c omp a c t io n of t h e
p ea t , is t e r me d t h e s p e c if ic y ie l d , a n d d e n ot e d b y  S .  For a n e s t ima t e o f
a c t u a l e v a p or a t io n ov e r a p e r io d wh ic h d oe s no t be g in a n d e n d wit h ze r o
SMD, it is e s s e n t ia l t h a t t h e s p e c if ic y ie ld b e k now n .
4 .2. 1 A met h o d of e s t ima t in g s p e c if ic y ie ld
Th e s p e c if ic y ie ld ma y b e e s t ima t e d b y exa min in g t h e c h a n g e i n wa t e r
le v el ov e r a p e r io d wh e n t h e p r e cip i t a t ion in p u t s i g n if ic a n t l y e xcee d s
e v a p or a t ion , wit h ou t ge n e r a t i n g s u r fa ce r u nof f , i .e . fo r s u mme r
r a in s t o r ms . For a loca t io n t owa r d s t h e c e n t r e of a f ie ld , t h e la t e r a l
g r ou n d wa t e r i n f low ov e r a s h o r t p e r io d is l ik e ly t o b e r e la t iv e l y s mall ,
c omp a r e d wit h r a in fa ll a n d e v a p or a t io n , a s bo t h t h e p e r me a b il it y a n d
t h e h y d r a u lic g r a d ie n t a r e k n ow n t o b e low .
Fo r a t ime in t e r v a l A t b e t we e n t wo wa t e r le v e l r ea d in g s , t h e c h a n ge i n
g r ou n d wa t e r s t or a g e
a s - D P - E ) = S h
Th e r a i n fa ll r e cor d fo r t h e We s t Se d g e moor p u mp in g s t a t io n wa s u s e d
for  P.  Th e e v a p or a t io n t e r m wa s a p p r oxi ma t e d b y t h e MORECS mo nt h l y
p ot e n t ia l e v a p or a t io n e s t ima t e , t h e a v e r a g e o f e s t ima t e s fo r s q uar e s
167 , 168 , 179 a n d 180 , a p p l ie d a s a me a n da il y r a t e ov e r t h e t ime in t e r v a l
t . Th e c ha n g e in wa t e r le v e l A h w a s comp u t e d a s t h e me a n of c h a ng e s
in t h e t h r e e d ip well s a t t h e " f ie l d " e n d of ea c h t r a n s e c t , i .e . d ip we ll s
3 , 4 a n d 5. Rea lis t ic v a lu e s o f  S  h a v e b ee n ob t a ine d fo r  Z ( P - E )  g r eat e r
t h a n 5 mm, p r ov i de d t ha t t h e g r ou n d wa t er le v el wa s b e lo w 4 .695 mOD.
Ab ov e t h i s le v el , t h e r e is a c h a n c e t h a t s u r f a c e r u nof f o r s h a llow la t e r a l
g r ou n d wa t e r f low ma y h a v e oc c u r r e d , g iv i n g r is e t o a n ov e r - e s t ima t e
of t h e a mou n t of wa t e r s u p p lie d t o t h e g r ou n d wa t e r b o d y , a n d h en c e
to a v e r y h i g h e s t ima t e o f  S .  Es t ima t e s of  S  ma d e b y t h is me t h o d a r e
p r e s e n t e d in Ta b le 4 . 1.
Tr a n s e c t T4 is in t h e s a me f ie l d a s t h e ly s ime t e r , s o t h e s p e c if ic ca p aci t y
of 11 . 1% ha s b e e n u s e d in t h e l y s ime t e r ca lc u la t ion s of Se ct io n 3 o f
t h i s r e p or t . Alt hou g h t h e r e is s o me s p r ea d in t he in d iv i d u a l v a lu e s o f
S ,  t h e a v e r a g e s for t h e fou r t r a n s e c t s , fo r t he y ea r s 1986 t o 198 9 ,
r a n g e f r om 10 .4% t o 14 .3%, a n d t h e r e i s e v i de nc e t o s u g g e s t t h a t a n
e xt e n s io n of t h e da t a c olle c t ion p r og r a mme in t o t h e s u mme r o f 1990
4 2
Ta ble 4. 1 S p e cif ic y ie l d e s t ima t e s f r om wa t e r le v e l ch an g e s
wou l d not h a v e le d t o a s u b s t a n t ia l imp r ov e me nt in t h e e s t imat e s . Ta b le
4 .2 s h ows t h e imp r ov e me n t i n t h e e s t imat e s ob t a i n e d b y u s i n g ea c h
s u c c e s s iv e y ea r ' s f ig u r e s , t o g e t h e r wit h 95% conf i d e n c e l imit s o n  S .
Ta b le 4.2 S p e cif ic y ie ld e s t ima t e s a n d con f i den c e limi t s f or 198 6 to
198 9, X
Th e Ma r c h 19 89 r e p or t q u o t e d v a l u e s o f 18%, 12%, 17% a n d 16 % r e s p e c t iv e l y
fo r t h e s p e c if ic y ie ld s of t h e p e a t a t t h e fou r t r a n s e ct s . Th e s e h ig h e r
e s t imat e s we r e a f f e ct e d b y t h e in c lu s ion o f valu e s ob ta in e d a t t h e
b e g i n n in g a n d e n d of t h e s u mme r , whe n s u r fac e r u n of f ma y ha v e
oc c u r r e d .
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4 .3 Lat e ral inflow f rom t he rhy ne s in to t he f ie lds
Th e wa t e r b a la n c e e q u a t io n ma y b e r ea r r a n g e d :
E = P - S å tt + G ,„
w h e r e P is t h e t o t a l p r e cip i ta t ion ov e r t h e t ime in t e r v a l
S is t he s p ec if ic y ie l d
A h is t h e c h a n g e in wa t e r le v e l ov e r t h e t ime in t e r v a l
a n d Gin i s t h e la t e r a l in f low
Th e r e ma in in g u n k n own is t h e la t e r a l i n flow G m wh ic h ma y b e e xp ec t e d
t o b e p r op or t io n a l t o t h e d if f er e n c e b e t w e e n t h e wa t e r le v el in t h e c en t r e
of t h e f ie l d a n d t h a t i n t h e r h Yn e s y s t e m. As r h y n e le v e ls v a r y on a
s hor t t ime s ca le , a n d a r e no t a v aila b le fo r all fou r t r a n s e c t s , a n
a p p r oxi ma t io n to t h e r h y n e lev e l in s u mme r i s ta ke n a s t he me a n le v e l
in t h e d ip we ll n e a r e s t t h e r h y n e , Ft ,
h , = 4 .624 mOD f or T 1
4 .598 mOD fo r T2
4 .534 mOD for T3
a n d 4 .621 mOD f or T4 .
G in= K O Z1- h 5) A t
wh e r e h s is t h e wa t e r le v e l in d ip well 5, t h e " fiel d " d ip we ll
a n d A t i s t h e t ime in t e r v a l ov e r wh ic h t h e b a la n c e is t a ke n .
The r e is a v e r y limi t e d da ta s e t fr om w h ic h t o es t ima t e t he co n s t a n t K:
fo r t h i s p u r p o s e r e f e r e n c e is ma de t o t h e r e s u lt s f r om t h e l y s i me t er in
1988 ( s e e Ma r c h 1989 r e p or t s ec t ion 4 ) . An e q u i v ale n t o f 48 .4 mm o f wa t e r
wa s a d d e d t o t h e ly s ime t e r ov e r t h e s u mme r o f 1988 , t o c omp e n s a t e fo r
la t e r a l in f low t ha t wa s e xc lu de d b y t h e ly s i me t er wa lls . Th e ly s imet e r
wa s op e r a t e d i n s u c h a wa y a s t o ma t c h t h e b e ha v iou r o f d ip we ll T4 - 5 ,
42 m f r o m t h e n ea r e s t r h y n e . Th e v a lu e of t h e con s t a n t K is c h o s e n s o
a s t o fo r c e t h e me a n la t e r a l in f low ov e r t h e fou r t r a n s e c t s in s u mme r
1988 , d u r i n g t h e p e r io d 20 Ap r il t o 12 Oct o b e r , t o mat c h t h i s 48 .4 mm.
Th e h y d r a u l ic g r a d ie n t a wa y f r om t h e r h y n e s wa s mu c h la r g e r in b o t h
1987 a n d 1989 , a n d t h e for mu la a b ov e p r e d ic t s av e r a g e la t e r a l in f lows o f
12 1.8 mm i n 1987 a n d 129.6 mm i n 1989 .
Th e la t e r a l in f low t o a n y g iv e n s q u a r e met r e of a f ie ld wil l d e p e n d o n
t h e d i s t a n c e f r om a r h y n e : v e r y c los e t o t h e r h y n e t h e s u mme r decl i n e
of t h e wa t e r t a b le is mu c h r e d u c e d , p r e s u ma b ly b y a n in c r e a s e d la t e r a l
in flow , b u t t h e d i p w ell t r a n s e c t da t a in d ica t e t ha t t h e zone do mi na t e d
b y r h y n e lev e l s i s r e la t iv e ly na r r ow , a n d in t h e a b s e n ce o f mor e d e ta i le d
in fo r ma t io n it i s a s s u me d t h a t t h e la t e r a l in f lo w at t h e " f ie l d e n d " of t h e
t r a n s e c t is r e p r e s e n ta t iv e of t h e a v e r a g e ov e r t h e Moor a s a wh ole .
4 .3 .1 Se a s o n a l d i s t r ib u t io n of la t e r a l i n f lo w
Th e s ea s o n a l d i s t r ib u t io n of la t e r a l in f low v ar ie s a c c or d i n g t o b o t h
r a i n fa ll a n d e v a p or a t iv e d e ma n d : i n 19 88 h i g h J u ly r a i n fa ll r a is e d wa t e r
le v e l s a n d c a u s e d a t e mp o r a r y r e v e r s a l i n t h e hy d r a u lic g r a d ie n t , wh ile
d u r in g t h e la t t e r p a r t o f t h e s u mme r s o f 19 87 a n d 1989 a s t e e p a n d
in c r e a s i n g h y d r a u lic g r a d ie n t in t o t h e f ie l d s wou l d h a v e le d t o a n
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in c r ea s i n g la t e r a l in f low , r e a c h in g  a  maxi mu m r a t e of j u s t ov e r 1 mm/ da y .
Th e la t e r a l in f low s , c a lc u la t e d a s mon t h l y me a n s ov e r t h e fou r d ipwe ll
t r a n s e ct s , a r e p r e s e n t e d in Ta b le 4 .3.
Ta b le 4 .3 S eas on al d is t r i b u t ion of la t e r al in f low, in mm/ day
A s imila r t a b le , d e r iv e d f r om la r g e - s c ale ca t c h me n t wa t e r b a la n c e s fo r
a n u n s p e cifie d p e r iod , is p r e s e n t e d b y Two r t  e t a l ia  (198 5)2. Valu e s o f
s u b s u r fa ce ir r i ga t io n fo r t h e Sou t h le v el fe n s of Ca mb r i d g e s h ir e r o s e
f r om 0.3  mm/ day  in Ap r il t o 1. 3 mm/ da y a n d 1.2 mm/ d a y in J u n e a n d
J u l y : a s i mila r exe r c is e fo r t h e So mer s e t Moo r s g a v e v a lu e s a v e r a gi n g
0 .3 mm/ d a y :
4 . 3.2 Role o f la t e r a l in f low in t h e Moor wa t e r ba la n c e
T h e la t e r a l in f lo w ma y a l s o b e r e ga r d e d a s a t e r m i n t h e s u mme r wat e r
ba la n ce of t h e r h y n e n e t wor k , w h ic h ma y b e i t emi s e d a s fo llow s :
2 Twor t A C, La w F M & Cr ow le y F W (1985 )  Wa t e r s up p ly  (3r d e d . ),
Fe d e r a l (Hon g Kon g ) & Ed wa r d Ar n o ld (Lo n don ) , f i r s t p u b lis h e d b y
Ed wa r d Ar n old 1963.
S u b - i r r i ga t io n da t a a r e p r e s e n t e d a s Ta b le 3.2 o n pa g e 57 o f 3r d
e d i t io n .
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I n f lo ws
Dir e c t r a in fa ll in t o r h y n e s
He Ha n d s t r e a mflow
Oa t h Hil l s t r ea mf low
Wic k Moor Rh y n e f low
Un s p e c if ie d in flows
Ou t f lo ws
Ev a p or a t io n f r o m r h y n e s
P u mp in g s ta t io n
La t e r a l flow in t o fie ld s
Ch a n g e in v olu me of wa t e r c o n ta i n e d in r h y n e s
Ev a p o r a t ion f r om t h e r h y n e s is a r a t h e r u n c er ta i n q u a n t it y , a s t h e
co n d i t io n s o f v e g e t a t ion g r owt h a n d e xp os u r e hav e a n u n k nown e f fec t .
Th e r h y n e s ma k e u p a b ou t 1.8% of t h e t o t a l a r ea o f t h e Moo r (s e e
s e c t io n 5.5 o f t h e Ma r c h 1989 r e p or t ) , a n d r h y ne le v e l s a r e r e la t iv e l y
c o n s t a n t ov e r t h e s u mme r , s o i t ca n b e a s s u me d a s -a f i r s t e s t ima t e
t h a t t h e r e i s a b a la n c e be t we e n d ir e c t r a in fa ll , d ir e c t e v a p or a t io n a n d
c h a n g e in s t o r a g e . Th is lea v e s a n a p p r oxima t e e qua l it y b e t we e n t h e n e t
s u r f a c e wa t e r in f low a n d t h e la t e r a l f lo w in t o t he fie ld s fo r t h e s u mme r
mon t h s .
Ov e r t h e mo n t h s o f Ma y t o Se p t e mb e r 1988 , t h e mea s u r e d n e t s u r fa c e
wa t e r in f low t o t h e r h y n e s wa s 374 ,000 m3, i n d icat i n g a la t e r a l f low in t o
t h e fie ld s o f 29 mm, o r a n a v e r a g e o f 0 .2 mm/ da y : in s u mme r 1989 , t h e
n e t s u r fa c e wa t e r in f low fo r t h e mo n t h s o f J u n e t o Oct o b e r wa s
1,132 ,000 m3, e q u iv a le n t t o a la t e r a l f low of 88 mm, o r a n a v e r a ge o f
0 .6 ra m/ d a y . T h e s e f i g u r e s a r e 60 % a n d 68% r e s p ect iv e l y of t h e e s t imat e s
o b t a in e d f r o m t h e d ip we ll a n d l y s ime t e r r e s u l t s : t his la r g e b u t co n s is t e n t
d is c r e p a nc y p oi n t s t o a n a d d it ion al s ou r c e of wa t e r fo r t h e r hy n e
n e t wo r k in s u mme r .
I t i s s u g g e s t e d t h a t t h e u n q u a n t if ie d c o n t r i b u t ion t o t h e s u mme r wa t e r
b a la n c e o f t h e Moo r is g r ou n d wa t e r f low f r om t h e s lowl y p e r mea b le
Ke u p e r Ma r l h i g h la n d : t h e f low r e qu ir e d wou ld be a s ma ll p r op or t io n
o f t he a n n u a l in p Ut of mor e t h a n 20 ,000 ,000 m3 t o t he h ig h la n d c a t c h me n t
a r ea . I t h a s b ee n no t e d (Se c t io n 2.7 ) t h a t t h e ba s e f low i n d e x of t h e
Hella n d ca t c h me n t is 0.44 . I f t h is ba s e f low i n dex a l s o a p p l ie s fo r t h e
h ig h g r ou n d fla n k in g t h e Moo r , t h e t o t a l a v a ila ble g r ou n d wa t e r flow
f r o m t h e s e t wo r i d g e s , no t cou n t i n g a n y f low f r om t h e Hella n d c a t c h me n t ,
wou l d be 1, 28 8 ,400 m3 in 1988 a n d 88 8 ,900 m3 in 1989 . Ev e n a llowi n g fo r
t h e r e d u c t io n of t h e g r o u n dwa t e r co mp o ne n t in s u mme r , t h e s e f ig ur e s
a r e h ig h e nou g h t o p r ov i d e a s i g n if ic a n t s u p p le me n t t o t h e r h y n e wa t e r
b a la n c e .
4.4 Ev a por a t ion e s t imate s fr om wa t e r l ev e l v a r ia t ion s
T h e wa t e r b a la n ce e q u a t io n a s s e t ou t a b ov e a s s u me s t h a t t h e q u a n t i t y
of wa t e r s t o r e d in t h e s o il is a s i mp le f u n c t io n of t he g r ou n d wa t e r lev e l .
If t h e e q u a t io n is a p p lie d t o s h or t t ime in t e r v a ls , ov e r w hic h t h e r e is a
s ig n if ica n t c h a n g e in g r ou n d wa t e r le v e l , t h e s t o r a ge c h a n g e is a s i g n if ica n t
t e r m in t h e e q u a t ion , a n d ina c c u r a c ie s in t h is a s s u mp t ion , d u e fo r e xa mp le
t o a s ig n if ic a n t u n s a t u r a t e d s oil mo is t u r e co mp o n e n t , b e co me ob v iou s . Fo r
t h is r e a s o n , t h e me t hod is u s e d t o co mp u t e e v a por a t io n ov e r a s lo n g a
p e r io d a s p o s s ib le . Th e e n d p o in t s o f t h e a ccou n t i n g p e r io d s we r e
e s t a b li s h e d b y c on s i d e r i n g t h e d a t e s o f t h e e a r ly s u mme r d e c lin e a n d o f
t h e r e t u r n to wi n t e r le v el s . I n 1987 a n d 1988 it wa s p o s s ib le t o c h oo s e
t h e s a me e n d p o in t s fo r a ll fou r t r a n s e c t s , b u t wa t e r le v e ls we r e ke p t
h ig h a t t r a n s e c t T 1 in ea r l y 1989 , a n d t h e a c cou n t i n g p e r io d fo r t h is
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t r a n s ec t be g in s la t e r t h a n a t T2 , T3 a n d T4 . Mi s s in g r e a d i n g s fo r T3 fo r
1 Nov e mb er le d t o a s l ig h t l y ea r lier e n d t o t h e a c cou n t in g p e r io d fo r
t h is t r a n s ec t .
Wit h t h e v a lu e s o f s p e cif ic y ie l d d e r iv e d a bov e , a n d ta k in g in t o a c cou n t
t h e ca lc u la t e d la t e r a l in f low , ev a p or a t ion t ot a l s in mm we r e c omp u t e d f o r
t h e s u mme r s o f 1987 t o 1989 , a n d a r e p r e s e n t e d in Ta b le 4 .4 .
Ta ble 4.4 E v ap tor a t ion to ta ls . f or 198 7, 1988 a n d 1989 s u mm e r p er iods
10 Ma y 1989 459 .8 460 . 1
t o
1 Nov e mb e r 1989
10 Ma y 1989 457 .6
t o
25 Oct ob e r 19 89
As s u min g t h a t , a s is t h e c a s e wit h t h e MORECS p o t e n t ia l ev a p o r at io n
e s t imat e , t h e s u mme r p e r io d s in 1987 a n d 1988 a c cou n t fo r 85.0% a n d
7 1.9%, a n d t h e t h r e e s u mme r p e r io d s i n 1989 fo r 57. 4%, 71.0% a n d 69.6%
r e s p e c t iv el y , o f t h e a n n u a l t ota l , t h e e s t ima t e s in Ta b le 4 .4 c a n b e s cale d
u p t o p r ov i d e e s t i ma t e s of t h e a n n u a l t o t a l s fo r ea c h t r a n s e c t . Th e s e a r e
p r e s e n t e d in Ta b le 4 .5 .
Ta ble 4.5 A n n ua l e v ap or a t ion to ta ls c omp u te d f r om wa t e r le v el 's
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5 THE WEST S EDGEMOOR BOREHOL E
5. 1 Lo cat io n
T h e b o r e hole wa s s it e d a t t h e e n d of Be e r cr owc omb e Dr ov e a d j a ce n t t o
t h e Mi d d le Dr a i n (ST 36 5263 ) i n a ce n t r a l pa r t of We s t Se d g e moor whic h
wa s c on s i d e r e d a r e p r e s e n ta t iv e si t e . Kid s o n a n d He y wor t h (1976 , 3
Fig u r e 9 ) e s t ima t e d t h a t t h e Holoc e n e s e q u e nc e a t ta i n s a ma ximu m of 15 m
a t t h e nor t h ea s t e n d of We s t S e d g emoor , a n d t h in s t o t h e s ou t h we s t ,
g iv in g a n e s t ima t e d t h ic k n e s s a t t h e s e lec t e d s it e of a b ou t 8 tn . Howe v e r
a b or e h ole d r ille d a t ST 37427 9 , a b ou t 2 k m n or t h e a s t of t h e s e lec t e d
s i t e (p e r s . c omm. W G Gr a n t , Br i t i s h Ra il ) p r ov e d a Holoc e n e s e q u e n ce o f
p ea t (4 .9 m) ov e r mu d (8 .4 m) , r e s t i n g on s t i ff b r own s i lt y c la y in t e r p r e t e d
a s Me r cia Mu d s t o n e (Ke u p e r Ma r l ). I t wa s t h e r e fo r e a n t ic ip a t e d t h a t
b e d r oc k wou ld b e p r ov e d b e t we e n 8 m a n d 13 m.
5 .2 Me t ho d of d r il lin g
A li g h t ca b le p e r c u s s ion r i g wa s u s e d t o ob t a in co r e s o f t he Holo ce n e
s e q u e n c e a n d p r ov e b e d r oc k . Dr il l in g wa s u n d e r t a k e n in a c cor d a n c e wit h
BS 59 30 (1981) b et we e n 7 t o 9 Au g u s t 1989 u s in g a l in e d 100 mm d ia met e r
op e n - t u b e s a mp le r wit h a v a lv a t o r co r e ca t c h e r (Va Ral l y 1984 4; Dixo n
1989 5) wit h 150 mm ca s i n g . I t wa s not pos s i b le t o c o r e b e t we e n 3.00 m
a n d 6 . 55 m b e ca u s e o f t h e f lu i d n a t u r e o f p e a t a t t h is d e p t h .
5 . 3 Dr i llin g r e s u l t s
Th e b or e ho le p r ov e d 5. 9 m of s p o n g y p e a t ov e r 1 8 m of v e r y s Of t mu d 6.
Th is wa s u n d e r la in b y 0.6 m of a f ir m p e a t , ov e r 0 .7 m of s o f t S il t , ov er
0 .45 m of mu d d y s a n d y g r a v e l w hic h wa s fo u n d to r e s t o n s ilt y Cla y
i n t e r p r e t e d a s Me r c ia Mu d s t.o n e (Keu p e r Ma r l ). To ta l d r if t s e q u e n c e wa s
t he r e fo r e 11.45 m, p r ov in g t h e b e d r oc k s u r fa c e t o lie a t - 6 .34 mOD (lowe r
t ha n t h e - 3.0 mOD e s t imat e o f Kid s on a n d He y wor t h , 1976 ). Dr il l in g Wa s
t e r mi n a t e d a t 12.4 6 rn. De ta ils a r e p r e s e n t e d in t h e b or e h ole lo g
(Fi g u r e 5.1 ).
3 Ki d s o n C & He ywor t h A (19 76 ) Th e Qua t e r na r y d ep os it s of t h e
So me r s e t Le v e ls . Q. J . En g n g . Ge o l. , Vol 9 , p p 2 17- 235.
4 Va lla ll y C 0 (1984 ) Th e 'Va lv a t e ' s y s t e m r e la t e d t o p e r c u s s iv e b or i n g
a n d s a mp lin g t e c h n iq u e s , in " S it e in v e s t i g a t ion p r ac t ic e : a s s e s s in g
BS 5930 " , 20 t h Reg io n a l Me e t in g En g Gr ou p , Geo l . Soc . , a t Un iv . S u r r e y ,
p p 4 74- 482.
5 Dixon A J ( 1989 ) An op e n d r iv e me t hod fo r b or e hole s a mp lin g s a n d a n d
g r a v e l d e pos i t s , Gr o u n d En g i n e e r in g , 22 (1) , pp 32- 35.
6 p r e c i s e t h ic k n e s s e s of de p o s i t s will b e u n ce r t a i n u n t i l t h e c or e is c u t .
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Fig u r e 5. 1 (c on t ) Bor e h ole log of t h e We s t S e dg e moo r bor e h o le
5
5.4 Complet io n
A n omina l 100 mm ' Demc o ' we ll ca s in g wa s in s ta lle d t o t h e t o t a l de p t h of
12 .46 m w it h a s c r e e n e d s e c t io n b et we e n 10 .41 m a n d 11 .4 1 m b e low g r ou n d
le v el (BGL ). Th e s c r ee n wa s 150 u. g a u g e ' Demco ' filt e r me s h . Th e a n n u lu s
b e t we e n t h e w el l a n d t he ca s in g wa s f il le d wit h sa n d a s t h e ca s i n g wa s
wit h d r a wn u p to 9 .0 m BGL. Be n t o n i t e p e lle t s we r e t he n e mp la c e d b e t wee n
7 .0 m a n d 9 .0 in BGL. Th e r e s t of t h e a n n u la r s p ace wa s b a c k f ille d wit h
s o il .
5.5 Dis cu s s ion
Th e t h in g r a v e l la y e r r e s t in g on t h e Me r cia Mu d s t on e is i n t e r p r e t e d a s
a fl u v ia l o r s ol if l u ct e d de p o s it of t h e De v en s ia n or e a r l y Holoc e ne . Th e
ov e r ly in g s e q u e n c e of s il t , lo we r ' p e a t , mu d a n d u p p e r p e a t is co n s i d e r e d
a s i n f il l of a b u r ie d v a lle y s y s t e m wit h s e d ime n ta t ion ' k e e p i n g p a c e ' wit h
t h e Holoc e n e r i s e o f s e a le v el .
Th e c or e s mu s t b e c u t a n d p a la eo n t o log ic a l ly a na l y s ed i n o r d e r t o d et e r min e
wh e t h e r t h e d e p o s it s a r e ma r i n e o r f r e s hwa t e r . Ki d s on a n d He y wor t h
( 1976 , Fig u r e 11a ) s u g g e s t t ha t ma r i n e s ed ime n ta t io n e xt e n d e d a s fa r
in la n d a s We s t Se d g e moor a t a bou t 60 00 BP.
Th e Me r cia Mu d s t on e ca n b e con s i de r e d a s e f f ec t iv el y imp e r me a b le . Th e
ov e r ly i n g Holoc e n e s e q u e n c e c a n b e exp e c t e d t o h a v e h y d r a u lic
co n d uc t iv it y v a lu e s r a n g in g f r om h i g h i n t h e g r a v el la y e r , low t o mo de r a t e
in t h e p ea t a n d s il t , t o low in t h e mu d . S p ecif ic y ield will v a r y f r om h ig h
in t h e g r a v e l t o low i n t h e p e a t , s ilt a n d mu d .
Wa t e r wa s s t r u c k in t h e bor e hole a t 0 .68 m BGL a nd r o s e t o 0 .4 6 m BGL.
Th is le v e l wa s fou n d t o b e 0 .05 in lowe r t h a n t h e wa t e r le v el in t h e Mid d le
Dr ai n a d j a c e n t t o t h e bor e h o le s i t e . T h i s is c on s is t e n t wit h mo n it o r in g
r e s u l t s e ls e w he r e (e .g . r h y n e wa t e r le v el r e c or de r 5 p lo t t e d a ga in s t
d ip we ll T4 - 1) w h ic h s h ow r h y n e le v e ls t o b e h i g h er t h a n t h e wa t e r t a b le
in t h e p ea t in s u mmer (a s t he r h y n e le v els a r e kep t h i g h d u r i n g t h is
s e a s on ) a n d t h e r ev e r s e t o oc c u r in win t er .
Wa t e r le v el a f t e r i n s t a lla t io n o f t h e we ll s c r e e n s howe d a d r op o f 0 .22 m
(o v e r 3 da y s ) wit h r h y n e le v e l r e ma in i n g mo r e or le s s c o n s t a n t . Th is
s u g g e s t s a v e r t ic a l f low comp on e n t dow n wa r d s , wit h t h e s c r e e n e d zo n e
po s s e s s in g d if fe r e n t a r ea s o f r e c h a r g e a n d d i s c ha r g e .
Mo n it or i n g r e s u l t s f r om t h e b or e h ole (T a b le 5 . 1) s how a s imila r p a t t e r n
o n t h e d ip we ll wa t e r le v els in t h e p ea t i n r e la t ion t o r h y n e wa t e r le v els .
Howev e r t h e r e is a s i g n i fica n t d r o p o f 0 .21 m bet we e n 11 Oct o b e r 198 9
a n d 18 Oct o b e r 1989 , w h ic h is no t mir r o r e d in t he . d ip we ll mon it o r in g
r e s u l t s . Bor e h o le le v e ls b efo r e 10 Oct o b e r 1989 a r e h ig h e r fo r e xa mp le
t ha n le v el s i n d ip well T4 - 1, b u t a r e lo w e r af t e r 11 Oc t o b e r 1989.
To a s s is t t h e in t e r p r e t a t io n o f Ta b le 5. 1, on ea ch d a y w h e r e da t a a r e
a v a ila b le fo r a l l t h r ee s ou r c e s , t h e wa t e r le v e l fr om e a c h o f t he t h r e e
s o u r c e s i s in d ica t e d i n b ol d d e no t i n g h ig h e st , n o r mal t e xt fo r mi d d le a n d
it a l ic s fo r lo we s t .
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Ta ble 5. 1 Re la t io n s h ip be t wee n wa t er le v els in
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bor eh o le , ltfi d d le Dra in
a n d a dj ac e n t d ip we ll (m OD).
Da t e Bo r e ho le Rh y n e r e cor d e r T r a n s ec t 4
wa t e r le v e l 5 2 in d ip we ll
(ST 36 5263 ) wat e r lev e l (S T 37 12 70 )
(ST 378 27 6 )
13 Se p 89 4 .656 4 .68 0 4. 589
27 Se p 89 4 .667 4 . 717 4 .634
11 Oct 89 4 .6 75 4 .67 8
18 Oc t 89 4 .4 65 4. 67 6 4 . 615
25 Oc t 89 4 .4 70 4 .68 2 4 .697
1 Nov 89 4 .538 4 .70 3
15 Nov 89 4 .5 72 4 .636 4 .732
20 Nov 89 4 .603 4 .623 4 .648
29 Nov 89 4 .591 4 . 66 6 4 .669
20 Dec 89 4. 611 5.083
10 J a n 90 4 .827 4. 64 0 4 .779
24 J a n 89 4 .868 4. 591 4 .807
14 Ma r 89 4 .84 7 4 . 399 4 .527
30 Ma r 90 4 .774 4. 313 4 .4 16
6 CONCL US IONS
Ov e r t h e c ou r s e o f t h i s s t u d y , t h e a c t u a l e v a por a t io n f r om We s t Se d g e moo r
h a s b e e n d e t e r min e d fo r t h e y ea r s 1987 t o 198 9 b y  a  v a r ie t y of me t hod s ,
r a n g in g in s ca le f r om t h e 0 .6 m2 l y s ime t e r t o t he e n t i r e 42 k m2 We s t
Se d g e mo or ca t c h me n t . I n t h e Ma r c h 1989 r ep or t , t h r e e r a t h e r d if fe r e n t
e s t i ma t e s we r e d e r iv e d fo r 1988 , r a n g in g f r om 70 % to 98 % of MORE CS P E
(a v e r a g e d ov e r fou r 40 k m s q u a r e s ) , a n d t he e s t ima t e fo r 1987 , d e r iv e d
on l y f r om d ip w ell da t a , wa s 88% of MORECS PE.
Th e ex t e n s ion of t h e s t u d y t o cov e r t h e 1989 s e a s on h a s ma d e , i t p o s s ib le
t o o b ta i n co mp a r a b le e s t ima t e s o f 1989 a c t ual e v a p or a t io n f r o m t h e t h r e e
me t h o d s , t h e i n s t a l la t ion of n e w r a i n g a u g e s on t h e h ig h la n d h a s imp r ov e d
t h e q u a l it y of t h e wa t e r b a la n ce e s t ima t e a n d t he la r g e r d a t a s e t now
a v a il a b l e f r om t h e d ip well t r a n s e c t s ha s r e fin e d t h e e s t ima t e s f r om t h e
l y s ime t e r a n d t he d ip well me t h o d . •
Th e ca t c h me nt wa t e r b a la n c e (Se c t io n 2 .8 .3 ) y ie l d s a n e s t ima t e o f 688 mm
( 102 .4% of MORECS PE ) , b u t t h is e s t i ma t e is s t il l h a u n t e d b y t h e u n c e r t a in t y
of t h e Hella n d ga u g in g s t a t io n , li n k i n g t he t wo a r ea s co n s i d e r e d i n t h e
ca t c h me n t wa t e r ba la n c e . Re f in e me n t of t h e r a in fa l l e s t ima t e s (Se c t ion 2 . 11. 1 )
h a s ma d e it p o s s ib le t o r e - c o mp u t e t he 1988 fi g u r e wit h mo r e co n f i d e nc e :
t h i s e s t imat e wa s r e v is e d u p wa r d s t o 44 6 mm (77.3% of MORE CS P E ).
Th e l y s i met e r wa s op e r a t e d t h r ou g h t h e s u mme r of 1989 , b u t t h e wa t e r
le v e l fe ll to t h e bot t om of t h e ly s i me t e r , a n d e v a por a t io n e s t ima t e s dv e r
t h e mi d - s u mme r . mo n t h s a p p e a r t o b e af f e c t e d b y t he s oi l mois t u r e d ef ic i t .
Nev e r t h e le s s , a n e s t ima t e o f t h e 1989 t ot a l ac t u a l e va p or a t io n wa s o b t a in e d
(Se c t ion 3. 2 .1). Th is e s t ima t e , 590 mm, is 87.8% of MORECS P E. Us in g a
r e v is e d v a l ue of t he s p ec if ic y ie l d ob t a i ne d f r om t h e e xt e n d e d ,d i pwe ll
r e c or d , t h e 1988 ly s ime t er f ig u r e h a s be e n r e- c omp ut e d (S e c t io n 3 . 1. 1 ). Fo r
1988 , t h e ly s ime t e r g iv e s 54 0 mm, o r 93 .6% of t h e MORE CS P E.
T h e ext e n d e d d i pwe ll da ta s e t ha s b ee n u s e d t o ob t a in a r e l ia b le e s t imat e
of t h e s p ec if ic y ie l d a t e a c h of t h e fou r t r a n s ect s (S e c t ion 4 .2 .1 ). Th e
s p e c if ic y ie ld o b t a in e d in t h is wa y r a n ge s f r om 10 .4% t o 14 .3%. Wh e n a p p l ie d
t o t h e d ip we ll wa t e r le v e l d a ta u s i n g t h e met h o d de s c r i b e d i n t h e Mar c h
1989 r e p or t , a n e s t imat e of s u mme r e v a p o r a t io n ca n b e ob t a in e d fo r ea c h
t r a n s e c t , fo r ea c h of t h e y e a r s 1987 t o 1989 (Se c t ion 4 .4 ). T h e s e e s t imat e s
c a n b e s ca le d u p t o g iv e a n n u a l t o t a ls :
1987 58 2 mm (103 .4% MORE CS P E) wit h a r a n g e of 56 5 t o 590 mm fo r
t h e fou r t r a n s e c t s
1988 539 mm ( 93.6% MORE CS P E) wit h a r a n g e o f 529 t o 557 mm
198 9 64 1 mm ( 95.4% MORECS P E) wit h a r a n g e of 611 t o 658 mm
T h e t h r e e me t hod s h a v e y ie l d e d a lt og e t h e r s e v e n e s t ima t e s o f a n n u a l
e v a por a t io n f r om We s t Se d g e moor :
Ye a r Wa t e r Ly s ime t e r Dip wells Av e r a ge MORECS MORECS MORECS
b a la nc e AE AE P E
(% P E) (% P E ) (% PE ) (% P E ) (mm) (% P E ) (mm)
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I n t h e ta b le t h e v a r io u s e s t ima t e s a r e e xp r e s s e d a s p e r c e n ta g e s of t h e
MORECS p o t e n t ia l e v a p or a t ion a v e r a g e d ov er s q u a r es 167 , 168 , 179 a n d 180 .
Th e r e doe s n o t a p p e a r t o b e a n y s i g n if i c a n t s y s t ema t ic v a r ia t ion of t h e
p er c e n ta g e f r om y e a r t o yea r , for e xa mp le a s  a  f u nct io n of p ot e n t ia l : it i s
s u g g e s t e d t h e r e fo r e t ha t t h e a c t u a l e v a p or at io n f r om We s t Se d g e rnOor b e
con s i de r e d a s a c o n s t a n t p e r c e n ta g e o f t h e p o t en t ia l . I n co n t r a s t , t h e
MORE CS a c t u a l e v a p o r a t ion is con t r olle d b y t h e s oil mois t u r e d e f ic i t , a n d
wa s mu c h r e d u c e d , a s a p r op or t io n o f t h e p o t e n t ia l , in 1989 .
Th e lowe s t a n d h i g h e s t fi gu r e s , 77 .3% f r o m t h e wa t e r ba la n c e me t h od in
1988 a n d 10 3.4% fr om t h e d ip wells in 198 7 , s hou l d be r e ga r d e d a s ou t lie r s :
t h e d ip we ll r e s u lt fo r 1987 is u n s u p p or t e d b y o t h e r r e s u lt s , wh il e t h e wa t e r
ba la n ce e s t i mat e fo r 1988 is b a s e d on s y n t h e s i s e d da t a fo r t h e We av er ' s
Fa r m a n d Me a r e Gr e e n Cou r t r a i n ga u g e s (Se c t io n s 2. 10 a n d 2. 11. 1 ). Th e
mea n of t h e o t h e r f iv e v a lu e s is 94 .5%.  The ac t ual  ev a p or a t io n f r o m We s t
Se d g e moor ma y t h e r e fo r e b e t a k e n a s 95% of t h e MORE CS P E, a v e r a g e d
ov e r s q u a r e s 16 7 , 168 , 179 a n d 180 .
Us i n g b o t h t h e l y s i met e r r e s u lt s a n d t h e d ip w e ll data , it ha s a l s o p r ov e d
p os s i b le t o e s t ima t e t h e la t e r a l in fl ow f r om t h e r h y n e s in t o t h e f ie ld s
(S e c t io n 4 .3 ). T h i s a mou n t e d t o 122 mm i n t h e s u mme r o f 1987 , 48 mm in
1988 a n d 130 mm in 1989 . Th e p a t t e r n i n t h e t w o dr y y ea r s o f t h e s t u d y
wa s o f a la t e r a l i n f low t h a t in c r ea s e d ov e r t h e s u mme r , r e a c h i n g j u s t a bov e
1 mm/ da y a t t h e e n d o f t h e s u mme r . Th is la t e r a l flow is n ot e n t i r e l y me t
f r o m t he n e t s u r fa c e wa t e r in p u t t o t h e Moo r , f r om t h e He lla n d Br oo k , t h e
Oa t h Hill s lu ic e a n d t h e Wic k Moo r Rh y n e , b u t is pa r t ly comp e n s a t e d b y
a n a d d it io na l s o u r c e , wh ic h i s b e lie v e d t o b e g r ou n d wa t e r f low f r o m t h e
v a lle y fla n k s (Se c t io n 4 .3.2 ).
T he Bee r c r o wc omb e Dr ov e b or e hole s h ow s a co n s ide r a b le t h ic k n e s s o f so f t
d e po s i t s a t We s t Se d g e moor : 5.9 m of p e a t on 3 .8 m of mu d . At t h e ba s e
o f t h e s e q u e n c e t h e r e a r e hor i zo n s o f s il t a n d g r a v el ly i n g o n Ke u p e r Ma r l ,
a n d t h e u p p e r s u r fa c e o f t h e Ke u p e r Ma r l wa s e ncou n t e r e d a t - 6.34 mOD.
S ome of t h e p ea t wa s t oo f lu id to c o r e : t h i s f it s i n well wit h t h e ob s e r v at io n s
of s ea so na l g r ou n d s u r fa c e mov e me n t , w h ic h wil l b e d i s c u s s e d in t h e 199 1
r e p or t t o NCC a n d NRA- We s s e x.
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INSTITUTE of HYDROLOGY
The  Institute of Hydrolog y  is a comp one nt estab lishme nt of the UK
Natural Environme nt Research Council, gran t-aide d from Gove rnment
by the De pa rtment of Educa tion and Science . For over 20 years the
Institute has been at the forefront of rese arch exploration of hydrological
sys tems within complete catchrne nt areas and into the physical
proce sse s by which rain or snow is trans forme d into fl ow in rivers.
Applied stud ies , undertake n both in the UK and ove rseas, ensures tha t
researc h activities are close ly re lated to practica l ne eds and that newly
deve lope d me thods and ins trume nts are tested for a wide range of
e nvironmenta l cond itions.
The Institute , bas ed a t Wallingford , e mp loys 140 staf , some 100 of whom
are graduates. Staf structure is multidisciplinary involving physicists ,
geographers, ge ologists, computer scientis ts, mathematicians, chemists,
environmenta l sc ie ntists, soil scientis ts and bo tanists. Rese arch
departments include catchme nt rese arch, remote se nsing,
ins trumenta tion, data process ing, mathe matical mod elling,
hydrogeolog y hydroc he mis try, soil hydrolog y evaporation fl ux studies,
vege tation-atmosphe ric inte ractions , flood and low-fl ow predictions,
catchment resp onse and e nginee ring hyd rology
The budge t of the Institute comp ris es £4.5 million pe r year About 50
perce nt relates to rese arch p rogram mes fund e d dire ctly by the Natural
Environment Research Counc il. Exte ns ive commiss ioned rese arch is
also ca rrie d out on behalf of governme nt de pa rtme nts (both UK and
ove rse as ), various inte rnational age ncies, e nvironme ntal organisations
and pr ivate se ctor clients. The Ins titute is also responsible for
nationally archived hydrologica l data and for pub lishing annually
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• FRESHWA TER BI OL OGI CAL ASSO CI AT IO N
The Ferr y House, Far Sam ey
Amb lesi de , Cumb ri a LA22 OLP
Tel: 09662 2468 Fax : 6914
Telex : 5950511 ON EONE G
REF 16173001
Ci Th e Ri ver L abor at or y
East Stoke, Wareham
Dor set 8H20 6943
Tel : 0929 4623 14 Fax : 462100
Tele x: 09505 11 ON EONE G
REF 16174001
• INSTI T UT E or HY DR OL OGY
Walli ngfor d , Oxon OX IO
Tel , 0991 35800 Fax: 322 56 Telex: 899365
Plynl i rnon Of fi ce
Stayli ttle, Llanb ry nmai r
Powy s 5• 19 7DB
Tel: 05516 652
IN STI TUT E OF TE RR ESTRIA L ECOL OGY
• Edi nbur gh R esear ch Stat ion
Bush Estate , Peneul k , Mid l oth ian E082 600 8
Ter 031-445 9343 Fax : 3943 Tele x: 72579
Ban eher y Rese ar ch Stati on
Hi l l of arathen s, C assel
Ranchor y, Kincar di neshir e A8 3 45?
03302 3934 Fax, 3303 Telex: 739396
M er /ew ood R esear ch Stat ion
Grange,over -Sands, Cumb ria LA 11 OU
Tell 09484 2269 Fax: 9705 Telex: 65132
• M onk s Wood Experi men tal Sta t ion
Ab bots R ato n, Huntingdon, Comb s PE17 215
Te104873 381 Fax: 467 Telex : 32916
A Ban gor Resear ch Stati on
Penhro s Road , Ban gor , Gwy nedd LL57 200
Tel : 0248 369001 Fax : 355365 Tele x: 61229
Fum ebr eole Re searc h Sta ti on
Wareham , Dor set M OO 5AS
Tel :0929 51518 Far 51087
• IN ST ITUTE OF VI ROL OGY
Mans fiel d Road, Oxf ord OX1 3516
0865 512361 Fax : 69962 Telex : 83147
* UN IT OF COM PA RATIVE PLA N T ECOLO GY
Dep t of Plant Scie nces. Sheffield universiry, Shetfi elds lon
Tel : 0742 768555 FU : 760159 Teler 547216
• UNI T OF WATER RESOURC ES
SYSTEM S RESEA RC H
Dept of Civ il Engi neer ing
New castl e Unive rsi ty
New casde upon Tyne NEI 7RU
M t 091-232 9511 Fax : 261 0191 7bl ex : 53659
• DI R EC TORAT E OF TERREST RIA L
& FR ESH WAT ER  SCI ENCE S
Natural Erm a :c umin( Research Comma
Polar is Haase, Nort h Star Avenue
Swindon SN2 1EU
Tel : 0793 40101 Fax : 511117 Telex : 944293
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